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Shonld Analysis

trade
talks Relations

HAfUNO

■|k|d#SIITa Updiira expert Glen Fukushima, a ■mmeaen 1 ■ ®tei^vlng m Japan, assays the 
/"sitpatioi^ a PC interview...

PC: Thera hu been recent talk of a poa- 
alble trede war, is that lanfnage too atrnii(T 

GF: Unfortunatdy, eince the failure of the 
Framework Talk* on Feb. 11 between Pnadent 
Clinton and Prime Minister Hoeokawa the preaa 
has been using the term *trade war." It really is 
eensationalistk because what a trade war im- 
pbeeiethatiftheUsS.takes retaliatory measurae 
towardsJapan—that is> raise tariffs on Jiraneee
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Legal groups seek judicial nominees of Clinton
All the miger Asian-American 

bar asaoctatkme in CkUifornia and 
tbeNatioDalAiBattPsdfie Ameri
can ^ Asaodatiori have joined 
to petation the Clintcm Adminis:, 
trat^ for greater consideratioh 
in the edection of judicial nomi
nees.

In dmultaoeous preee coi^r- 
enoee scheduled for Mset^I, 
1994, at 11 a.m. in Loe Angeles at 
the Adan Pacific American Legal 
Center at 1010 So. Flower St, and 
in San Prancaeco at the federal 
court house at the Civic Center, 
the preddents the bar aseoda-

D.C. hate crimes low 
not used, Asians soy

Four years ago, the Washington, 
D.C. Anti-Bias-Related Crime Act 
was enacted to stiffen perudties for 
crimes motiyated by prejudice 
wheffier against Afiican^nisrican, 
the elderly, Jews, lesbians and gay 
men, according to IvamK. Fong, 
preddentaftbaAdanPacificAmeri- 
can Bar Aaaodition of Qspater 
Washington, anditremainanaigely 
unused and misunderstood by resl:* 
den ts and lawenf&rement offidals,” 
the WosAinglon TV me* has reported 
Feb. 18.

The APABAGW report noted in 
1993 the attacks upon Ad an Ameri
can merchants left nine persons 
dead and one paralyzed. Most of the 
74 merchants surveyed said they 
felt thd crimee were economically 
iMtivated, and rwt hate-related.

Fong aoid the. lew aleo requiree 
Ae mayor to pobli^wd an annual 
rqiort of biaa^lated crimaa. D.C. 
Council chairman David Clarke had 
asked Mayor SharxmJkatt Kdly 
and Idetro police chiefFred'Ihdroas 
why the statistics were rKM avail
able as requirad. 'It’s a disgrace,* 
added spokeswoman Marie 
Kennedy of the Orgi  ̂zation of Chi- 
oeae Americans.

tkm will preasnt a joint petitiMi 
which expraaeis their amcera 
that:

•ofmorethan 48judida]nonD- 
nktifms madei>y-the Clinton Ad- 
ministratkm to date, only dhe 
perm recommended for nomi
nation has been of Asian Ameri
can heritage;
• no Asian American has ever 

Baton the U3. District Court for. 
the Northern District or the 
United States Supreme Court and 
the cmly Anan American judge 
■ttingon ^ Ninth Circuit Court 
of Appoeis has taken senior sta-

mu;
• many significant cases in

volving Asian Americana come 
before the federal courts;
• Asian Ammcans have not 

been adeqiiately represented in 
the federd judiciary in view of 
their growing numbers as law
yers and in the general pecula
tion.

'Ihf.partidparing organiZBtions 
arerAsian Padfie Biu of Califor- 
ma, Karen Kwong, president, 
^6/387-4140; Asian Pacific 
American Legal Center; Stewart 
Kw(^, executive directed-'213/

748-2022; Japanese American 
Bar Asaodation of the Grater 
Los Ai^des Area, Neil Nagano, 
president; 818/777-4163; Korean 
American Bar Association, 
Tammy Chung, fresident, 213/ 
897-2457, PWllipine American 
Bar Assodation of Los Angles, 
Millicent N. Sanchez, president, 
310/201-4700; Southern Califor
nia Chinese La wye  ̂Assodation, 
Pamela G. Chin, president, 21S' 
486-3895; Pan-Asian Lawyers of 
San Diego, Jesae PJd. Santos,

SaaLEOAUpiOa12

$ 130^000 goal set for Topaz Museum fund
Work is underway on three 

fimts for the Topaz Museum: 
(a) the $130,000 goal on the 
fttnds needed for (b) renova- 
tkn of what was a recreation 
hall at the old Topaz intara- 
ment camp and (c) anotbar 
fiity-ftwt addition to the mu- 
aeum.

Two years ago the Gre  ̂Ba- 
an Muaeum in Delta, Utah, 
acquired by donation half of 
the recreation hall, the tattarad 
remains of the original paper 
aiding still dinging to the walls.

An ad hoc committee was

created by the Mu
consisting of local rsddents 

. Jane Bedkwith and Charlotte 
Morrison of Delta, Utah histo
rian Leonard Arrington and 
former internees David 
Tatsuno of San Jos^ Grace 
Osts^ and Tod Negate of Salt

Lake City end Chu^t 
Kubokawa of Palo Alto.

Nagata, advertising and art 
director, designed the fund rais- 
ingbroehi^containingphoto 
captions in haiku by Toyo 
Suyemoto Kawakami and 

Sa#TOPAZ/pa9tt2

iriih peraonal 
dnd profes- 

'vional interests
on the 

fACLinUB.-
Japan relations.

Roes Harano,' chair, national 
JACL U£.-Japon relatians eom-

not become involved'in interna
tional politKE.

*I think as on oeganizatiori, our 
role is to moke sure diflerancas in 
trade issues do not get into either 
rad st or backlash disenoaon,* said 
Raoi Harano. He pointed out tiiat 
recent trade problems witfa -Frendi 
agricultural producta haven't re
ceived as much attention in the 
media as trads issues witi) Japan.

*We as an organization have to 
really take a look at tlus whole 
issue and serve as a*watchdag on 
the media But we must under
stand that we are American. We 
cannot toll Je^an what to do. We 
cannot t^ America vrhoZ to do^* 
aaid Harano.

Randy Senzaki, JACL national 
direetar, said that the organization 
is watdiing ^ recent develop- 
menta.

*I think genei^Iy, it is some
thing weVe monitning carefiilly. 
The important thing is that it 
doesn’t turn into Japan-bashing,” 
aaid Senzaki.

He said that the National Board 
and president would have to be 
involved on any discussion on UB.- 
Japan Issues.

*We don’t want to be seen as 
SaoflOLE/poga*

JA of biennium 
guidelines out

Guidelinas for the 1994J^wnaae 
American of the Biennium Award 
arenowavailabletoJACLdiapCm 
and districts wishing te nomiruUe 
an individual for outstanding 
aidiievement

^Ihe Japanese American at the 
Biennium Award, given sinee 1950, 
is the hi^MSt public award of the 
National JACls * •totad Chairman 
Raymond Una
* The award, to bapreaanted at the 
SayonaraBanquet during tite JAd/
National Cot n in Salt l^ka
City, Utah, recognizes and honors 
thorn Americans of Japemeae an-' 
cestry whose outstanAng ariiieva- 
ments in differentfields of endeavor
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Hoosier Chapter premieres 'dhildren of Detention Camps'
IheHoo^Chaptar, JACL, re

membered E.0.9066 on the 52nd 
anniveraaty by openingthe photo- 
exhibition. *ChildrenofDeteation 
Comps,* at the Children’s Mu
seum of Indianepd^s. ‘Ihis ex
hibit is on display from F^. 19- 
i^n110. More titan IlOO Japa
nese Americans attended the 

.gening, coining from as frr as

Minnaapali8,CWvaland.8t. Lmas. 
Chicago, MnwaakBe,DiQrtan,aod 
Cincinnati. For the HoosisrQiap- 
ter; this was a memorable d^ 
bemuse the attendance figure is a 
raeord number ofJaponaas Amari- 
cans in one room on a sin^e eeca- 
aon in Indiattapolis.

A repreaentative of Indianapo
lis Mayor Stephen Goldsmith (R)

welcomed the visitors and pre
sented a proclemation dedaring 
Feb. 19.1994, ae*Day of Children 
of Detention Camps.* IntroSuc- 
tary comments regarding the lit- 
temment were pven by liUian 
Kimura, national president of 
JACL, who recalled her intern
ment in Manzanar.'- 

Ihe keynote speaker was Dr.

ta, assodate profea

aty of Michigan. She reported on 
the long term impact of the WWn 
iiitemment on the Sonaei. In ha- 
reooarch she stratified the Sazraei 
in tiiree groupe baaed on whether 
their porento ware intenMd: (1) 
both parenU intemed, (2) only 

SaoHOOSCR/paga12
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J A C L
LEGACY FUND
The Gift 
of the

Generations
a Yes, I warn to help build the future lor Japanese Ameiipans. 

Please accept this contrbution to the -Gill ol the Generaibns.’
□ $20,000 ar« over □ $5,000 - $9,999

,□$10.000-$19,999 □$1,000-$4,999
□ 01hef$
a Myconlrbutioii to the Legacy Fund: $____
a I would Ike my gilt recorded in memory ol: 
(HONOREE) ________________ _

□ $500
□ $200

a I am unable to comrSxile at this time, but would like to pledge:

YsijrName___
Address- 
Cily,.Stale,Zip. 
Telephone___
JAaOisIricWaiapter_____________________________
Please rnaKe your tax deducUble contribidlon payable to: 

JACL Legacy Fund - 
P.O. Box 7144. San Francisco, CA 94120-7144 

Phone; (41$) 921-5225 ■

Calendar
*Ka>uA*«4t 7l.S. 
Washington, D.C.
Frt. Hsrah 11-JACL-Assn Amsncv 
Arts sfKi Medta TTissSs *n» 
Wsth.' pisy by Phlip K«i GcMa. 8 
p-m. ths Sludo Thesse, 14ih and P St 
NW. rwtoplion to faloir; Ikkst Monns- 
lian: Martha Watanabe 202/54S«S27; 
box offiea202032-3300. NOTE—Stors 
NobuMcCartiy.opensM«Bh9torough

^Nadelplihia

Indianapolis
Through Aprill 0-Photo exhtoit‘Chl- 
dreneftoeDetontionCampt, 1942-45,* 
Chidren-s lAisaum, 3000 N. Meridiw 
St Mormakin; Chartes l4alsumoto 317/ 
888-8S06

Rohwer
Sat March 19—Ji^kanese cherry tree 
pianting, Rohwer National Cemetery. 
lntormatibn:(jeorgeSakagudij. ooor- 
dnator. 9109 Ructicwood Trai. St LjOus, 
M063126,3147842-3138. NCn-E-The 
camp 'oofTvotory was dedicated as a 
NationN Historic Landmark n 1993. 
Trees are e {titi of the Rohwer Restore- 
tion Project Committee of Southern 
California. Setchi Sugino. Gardena, 
chairmarv.

Vexas
Houston ■
Hw. 12-1S-JACL Houaannper IX 
In^tfonal (k>lf Tournament, five 
<Sfte  ̂courses irvdudng Tour 18: open 
to Midwest and Mtn-Plans JACLers; 
information: Mas Yamasaki 16402 - 
Famel Court. Sprfog, TX 77379. Tex- 
Mex dmer to be heU at residence of 
Lance Yamasaki; group restaurant res
ervations on tap featuring Cajun, Cie- 
oie, Japanese. Texas-size stoNts and 
oyster bars. AGENDA—PiWis for spe
cial cetebratfon lor (a) Houston Caper X 
in l995;(b)PeteFupokaMemofialTour- 
nament chaired Dr. Gerry Shimoura 
intoefa;(c) Or. Roy Sugmato Memo
rial Tournament chaired jy Gordon 
Yoshikawa; and (d) FNi Mini C^ 
Tournament, co-chaired by Dr. Kaz 
Mayeda (Detroit). George Sak^chi 
(St. Louis). Sam Honda (Twin Cities)

Boise
Through April 1—In This Great Land 
of Freedom: the Japanese Piorvoors of 
Oregon* exhAxt, Idaho State HistohcN 
Museum'. 610 N. JUia Davis Dr.. Boise; 
information: 206/334-2120, NOTE- 
Organized by Japanese American Na-

“UtaA.
Salt Lake City
SaL March 12t^ACL Intermountafo 
DC session, 11 amr.-S p.m.. Little 
^nerica Hot^. Salt Lake City; Mt 
Olympuas JACLhosts. Inforfnation; Jeff 
Itami 801/56«789. NOTE-NationN 
JACL President Lifim Kimure' w« be 
aaendng bot) ttxe IOC and Credit Union 
annuaf dmner to foOow.
Sat Maroh 12-Natfonal JACL Ciierfit

‘iSS:Union annual meeting. SdO sociN I
6 p.m. dinner. Little America H 
Information 801/355-8040. 800/544- 
8828.NOTE—RSVPbyltech9;nomi- 
nations for CU Board due 48 houn prior 
toAnnuN Meetir«.

7VeuAiH<ftae
Seattle
Sat March 5-JACL Lake Wasfang- 
too, 6 p.m. poduck dmner. 7 pm. West

ern Line OwtcM^. $L Peters Urdiad 
Methodist Church. 17222 NE Sth. 
Belewje; RSVP by Feb. 25. Rose 
Nohara 206/456-8379.

Phoenix
Sufk. March 27—JACL ^
1130 am. Rwnaefo 9,1 
Paik. SOto Are.. nwlh of Glei^lNe Cfom- 
rmmiiy Cidaga. ^

Sacramento Valley
Sat. liardi t2-SuramanB TiubWU 
Club-s spring dance. 7:30-1130 p.m.'. 
Scottish Rite Temple, 6151H Sl. Music 
by Duncan Harden. Information: 916/ 
427-5564. or Don lyeki 707/446-2563.
San Francisco
Sufk March 6—Nitkei Widowed Group 
meeting. 24 p.rn.. Information; Elsie 
Uyeda Chung 415/221-0268, Yuri 
Mormaki 5KV482-32S0.
WadLHarch 16-'Kokoro (True Heat).* 
a play by Vafina Hasu Houston, opens. 
Theafie of Yugen. San Frartcisco;intar- 
mation Yuriko Doi 415/621-0507, 
NOTE—Lmiited New YoritYun^n May. 
sporvtored by the Japw) Society.
Eastbay
Sun. March 6—JASEB Crabfeed, 4 
p.m and 5:30 p.m. two al-yoo-ealeat
ing shifts, Albany Veterans Hal. 1325 
Portland Are.. Aban y. tickets: 510/848- 
3560.
SaLMareh 12—UC Berkeley Japanese 
Women Alumnae turvcheon. 12:15-3 
p.m.. Hofiday Inn. Emeryville. RSVP 
Feb 25: Usa Hirai. JWA-UCB. 6730 
Kenilworlh. B Cerrito. CA 94530. Infor
mation: Dr Joyce Takahashi 916/^ 
5437. NOTE-Guesi speaker: Dr. 
Evelyn Nakano Glenn, chair of women's - 

. studies and professor of etonic studfos 
and women's studies at UC Berkeley; 
briel business rrreeting precedes at 
11:15a.m.
San Jose
Thu. March lO-?Flm-dlscussfon by 
DavidTatsuno-OuaneKubo.6p.m.San 
Jose Museum of Atl 110 S Market SL 
408/294-2787. NOTE-The-Tatsurws 
were inlemed at Topaz, where he re
corded daly fife with his movie carriera. 
Kubo. dean of creative arts at DeAnza 
Cdege, has rr$ade this footage into his 
own narrated movie.

Fresno-Central Cal
Week ending March S-CSU Fresno's 
AmetasiaWaek All events at SaieKto 
Colege Union, free admissiori. spon
sored by AssodatodStudentt.Amerasta 
Club. Asian American Studfos Program; 
Informalkm: 209/278-300^ NOTE— 
Fri. March 4. 7 p.m., Fifcpino cultural 
raght; SaL March 5, 7 pm.. Amerasia 
FesfivN. indudmg Chinese bon dancea 
Japanesatafcodmmsanddancns.Fir- 
pino and Seutoest Asian performances. 
Mon. Marsh 14 Fresno JACL Book- 
Reading Group session. Or. Izumi 
Taniguchihome. NOTE—Joy Ko^awa's 
■Obasan* and Ttsuka.* Fresno Stale 
Proletsor Lok Chua. moderator
Los Angeles-Orange
Through March 13—Works of Koji 
Takei-JaymeOdgers ^Musubitsuki (Re
lationships),* exhibh ol graphic design 
and photography. 12-5 p.m. Tue-Fri.
114 Sat-Sun. J ACCC George J Doizaki 
Gaiery. 244 S Spn Pedro SL. Los 
Angelers. NOTE—Free, information 
213/828-2725.
Sat March 5—MIS Club ol Soutoem
Calfomia Shinnenkai. 1130 a-m . Bay 
View Hobday Inn. 530 Pico Btvd . Storia 
Monica, foformalion: Cettiy Tanaka 21 S' 
626<i44l {A rescheduled date due to 
the eartfiqu^.) '
Set March 5-Japan America Sym
phony concert; guest sold«t Mari 
Kodama, piano. 8 p.m.. Japan America 
Theater. 244 S. San Padre Si. Los

Angeles, bckalt 213/4894660.
SaL March 5—East Stoi Gabriel V^ 
JACC's *Sprbv F«ng- baneft rteoa, 
730-1130 p.rn.. Cantar Oyrn. 12Q3 W 
Puente Are. West Cowna; intormalion 
818/9602566.
Sun. March 6-Omotosonla Tea cer- 
amony. 12n, 2pm.. JANM. intwinalior- 
213/825-0414.

Imperial Valley^
SaL March 12—Japanese /Lmerictfi 
GsAery pramtere opening and dedfoa- 
bon. 1 p.rn.. Imperial Valey Pforreers 
Museum. 373 E. Aten Rd.. Intoahai; 6 
p.m. dnner at Barbara Worfo Counsy 
Club. RSVP required, fotormation Tim 
Asamen6ia344-2627.

Artists to show 
in Uttie Tokyo

Sptmaored 
by Dr. T.
Hayashida, 
longtime, 
painter and 
Gardena 
Valley 
JACLer 
Frank Gikiu

nifMi--------------n u r a e r y
busineasman Isei Anami turned 
potter will presented at the 
third aiinuaj two-man Nisei art 
show on Sunday, March 18, 10 
a.m.-6 pjn., at New Otani Hotel 
in Little Tokyo. Admission is free.

Bom in TwinFalls, Idaho, GiW, 
served during the Korean War 
period with the U.S. Air Force i|j«^ 
Japan and graduated in design, 
drawing and painting from 
(^buinard Art Institute in 1960, 
left the commercial ait field to 
engage in full-time painting ca
reer five yem later.

Anami h^ studied under Su
san Peterson at USC, Maria 
Martinez of San Ildefonso Pu^o 
and his Japan mentor Shimaoka 
after attending Otis Art Institute 
fora Mend ofEast and West in his 
works.

JACL addresses 
health care reform

JACL recently created an ad 
hoc committee on health care is
sues to address the affect ofhealth 
care reform legislation on JA(X 
members.

The ad hoc commimttee is re- 
^nsible for making recommen
dations to the National Council at 
^he -National Convention. (ioeJs 
for the committee include asaero- 
bling materials on health care 
reform, analyzing the effect of re
form on the membership and rec- 
ammendhowtoretainJA<Xmem- 
bers who joined for health insur
ance.

The committee has met twice 
■by teleconference and js ached- 
uled to meet Mar. 12-13 in San 
Prandsco.

Committee members include: 
Toani Ishiyama, PJuD., chair;

. Eileen Nambe Ot^, nuum. D.; 
Gerald Takehara, Takehara and 
Aasodates; Oayce Uyehara, Dr. 
Homer Yasui and Carol Yoehino.

Infotmation: Clay Harada, ♦ 
JACt National Headquarters, 
415/921-5225.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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IIN-SIGHT

By ULBAN C. KIMURA

Cross-country travels
Feb. 23, the New York metro- Soneeipieaaentorthe Detroit Chapter. At Angelee, I woe back in San r 

% I pa'ltan area wae hit with the the dinner I had a diance to greet former the National Board Meeting. Thadon to 
Uthi^ofaonter. About three National Preaident Prank Sato and hie Indianapolie for the Midweet iSetrirt 

ineheeofthewluteetufrfenbeforeitturned wife who are now making their home in Cotmdlmaetingwhichwaeheldincon- 
intorainandeleet.Inaptteoftheweather, Seattle; Ihmio Moriguchi who wae part of juHctionwiththeoponingofthe-Children 
1 have been able to travel to meet JACL the delegation lapreaenting Preaident ofDetentionCampe-exhibit on the 52nd 
obhgatiane. Clinton at the fimeia] aervicee of the preai. anniveraojyofeigningofEjtecutiveOr-

Inmid-January, I attended Seattle dent ofPiji; Cherry Kinoahita, our monitor der 9056. The Hooeier Chapter, JACL, 
JACL a annual inatallation dinner. Thia ofredreaemattera,waalooldnggreat. Iwaa apearheadad the eflorta to bring the ex- 
yeartheychoaotohonorfiveNikkeiwomen alao h^py to meet former JACL ataflera hihit to the Children’a Muaeum. The 
who have been pioneen in various profes- Tim Ot^ and Bob Shimabukuro. keynote ^>eaker at the opening was Dr.
nonaorin thecoi^umty. Th^^^ Anumberofpublicoadalaattendedthe Na,tet«. now rffl» Univernt^

Cindnnati areaat its smima'jnnt InstaHa- 
tionDimierwithAe Dayton Chapter. Prior 
to the dinner, partidpants attended the 

« of the eihibit, *U.S. Detention 
1 1942-1946* co-eponaored fay the 

a Charter. The Cindnnati Ifis- 
torieal Sodety and theCindnnati Fine Arts 
Fund. Gordon Yoshakawa, event ^isir, 
reports the opening was well attended and 
they also had good media coverage indud- 
ing the taping of a half hour program on 
P\^k Broadcasting.

Members of the Chicago Chaptw inform 
me that 1995 will be their 50th anidversary

T For th«>2te in th. population, Asian S'" «ndplan.ai.l»ingmadatolryto
A Amarican.holdiigmfi5Mo«ioteln.S.- anoAar axWbit of JAHS to th. F

Jimmy pubhshed the Japanese Amencan, attle and in state swmment. plonng^heCroee-GeneTationallmpartof ----- k
Courier : Claire Siumro the first Nikkei the Japanese American Internment.* The

____ JT exhibit of JAHS to the Field 1
ComSr^:CWre Sugum:ft."firi'N;ttd TT” Srver^"cjS,t4"iS'2r»CdI

thacommunityahetterplaca.Myhati.off Mayeda and other, of NYC for apoimonng mnuon. innrairartyiornow.
toalloftbem. anoutstandingconference. Myonlyregret

Myhftetiw5;e^tt1»w»isl!!lnine Akngi whe was that a YWCA assignment in Pboetux While I was unable to attend because of
was a JACL leader in DetroU before she prevented me from attending the confer- aecheduKngconflict,theCmdnnatiChap. 
went *back home.* She has her rooU in ®n«it*elC ter celdara-ted the 50th anniversary of the
Junior JACL and in 1973 she was the first

JCmara is JACL Not ^oIPrtwidenLSer

I the first After a sboit vidt with my familyMidQes relocation

Chapter co-^po^oi
column pppeort r^ularly in the Pacific

By DONNA CHOO 
L^acy Fund administrator 

Barbed wire fences and guard 
towers surround ajuat barradts 
that sit in muddied swamps. A 
child, wide-eyed, peers Uirough

note address, Dr. Rrwer Daniels, Certainly this is the most en- Gordon Yoehikawa, that not only tripled last year increased c^pe- 
Univernty erf* CincmLiti profes- during impact of the images, allowed sptmsorship of •U'B. De- tition is anticipated. ^
SOT ofhi8tory,aufrM>r and consult- Showingforeightweeks,asacom- tention Camps; 1942-1946,* but BennyOkuraofCincinnatiper- 
ant to the Commission on War- panion pece to‘Cincinnati Goes (adlitatedinthereceivingofother tinenUysunnises,‘AfterSOyears,

r.r i .rr-r r r-- to WoT," the photo^phs havs fundingfrom the pTojecUPool 6f manypeoplestflldontknowwhat 
of Civilians, was mindful of his broughtanentirelydifferentview th^CSndnnatiRneArtsFundand went on. It’s important to know

n and Im

?^iKt;;SuS o^a^iTu^,"^^ »d„.v.vfteg.i.-

n;^TJlW «uirSrt m.d puhUc kavixiun aagmaute. W«^ ware among ihoa.
»i during World War eveS for a hietorian, the past ie a Localchaptermemtarthavebean volv^ .

nintha-U3.D«^onC«npw foraign country, I have only wriP h«ted by tlte antWh Ptddjc _ In.tetlurdwth.l99aL^ 
1 the Mm tan a lot about a certain foreign Sdiool. cumerfum ^ali« to

ingin 5ie wind. " " lacte and eveitta oyer Sfty year. Cincinn^Ea,ioierandTkeCin- Moriok^Kan^DnJamaaTiijo,
Mora than 90 photokraph. tall paaaad that were all too familiar “”»«h Pott, community papera J^ueline Vidourek and Kaye

StOTl of J^pan^^^ Aj f ^ . x, . . x . ai . WAiaKIla. tmltexnaxaAn teAavmmvxtm fimi-ancr t^nAA in.

cm., interned during World _ - ...-------- 7 u., .a. cv-j™.-. m.u;, I„iuthi,dy~w,th.l
Fund Giants Prcpamhas$16,000 
available for funding of projects 
by chapters or districts. Trisha 
Murakawa, vice preeident, fdan- 
ningand dewlopment and co-dudr 
of the Grants Election Commit-

W.W.WW.V .... A.W ww _____ we— ____________ t*®. comments that the total

19^1946* eiddUtion at the iju- ten a lot aWt a certain fmaign —-----.----- ---------- ,
eeum Center of the Cincinnati county.butmanyofyouhavelived assut wthanm-eervi«tea^m 
Union Terminal until March 20. in it* workshop and help bnng then
Produced by the National Japa- Toki Morioka, for example, expeni^totheclMsroom. Cur- 
neee American Historical Society, whoee calm resignation notwith- rent^ further fim<hng is teng 
the display is fi^ and sponsored standing offers a per^iective that soughttoarr^f»busestobnng 
by.frie Cindnnati Historical Sod- saddens then infuriates the inet- studenU to the exhil^. 
etyandtheJACLCindnnatichap- periencedwhenconsideringother It w the Leg*cv Fund erant 
ter—a 1988 Legacy Fund Grant photographs induded in the die- according to prq 
redpient.' ’ ■’

The opehing kicked-off wi th the 
30tii annivenary the resettle
ment of Japanese Americans to 
Cindnnati and the annual instal
lation dinner for the Cindnnati 
and Dayton diaptere. In the key-

Infi3rmation:DonnaChoo,JACL 
National Headquarters, 41^921- 
6225.

irmRNATIONAL FUCKTS
SOIkOm OFF-30.000 Fiirei s Yssr

LA. >0 Tok«.RT-----------------4150
LA. to Melboume.RT...... .— $200

Miucr (NS) ai-$m es. tts 
NTS. OTMie *fs,«elBCa CAN 11 r

play; those used for propaganda 
purposes show women cheerfully 
arranging flowers and visiting 
with Eleanor RoosevelL

*I can remember momafrg the 
floor and the mop frapxmg to the 
floor. But we-----* *

Yasuhara named 

^man of the yeaK

1 the Redreas ef
fort. ‘Denny 
was pTf^iably 
responsible for 
getting the 
JACL Na
tional Board 
behind the re
dress issuci* 
Nakagawa 
was quoted in 
the Northwest 
Aaan Weekly. 
‘Denny be
lieved that be- 

the

Denny Yasuhara, 
a member of the 
board directors of 
the Spokane Chap
ter, JACL, was re
cently named “Man 
oftheYebr*by the 
Northwest Asian 
Weekly forhislong- 
time work in dvil 
rights and c^mu- 
ni^ affairs.

■^e new^per, , 
based in Seattle, * 
ciUd Yasuhara’s OENNV YASUHARA
many achieve- Honored for civil rights work _____
ments, including efforts to iraple- membership wanted a drive for 
roent an Asian Studies program this, JACL was obUgated to push 
and counseling at Washington forit,T«gardles8ofwhetheritwas 

'«tate University, working on the successful ornot.. .he persuaded 
. Hifumi En Housing Project for the Board to vote in a block.* 

the elderiy, the construction of Inthearticle,ChenyKinoshita, 
the JACL Interstate Fair Booth, a former member of the JACL 
theJACLNikkeiCommunityEn- Redress Committee, calls 
dowmentFund,andrecentlyplay- Yasuhara ‘one of the most dedi- 
ing a lead role in the fight to catad. motivated JACUi|s Fve 
reeolvejhe radal elurs issue of every known..'.In any ehaUenge 
theSpokaneDetnocraticCommit- I cant-think of a better advocate 
t«e. Fd warn on my side.*

According to Sam Na-kagawa. Yaauhara, a ratiiadjunior
paattwo^armpraaidantofJACL, achool.toaehar and baskatball 
Yaiuhala,aathathan-PNWgov- co«h, currently aervaw on tho 
amor, alao played a major role in Pacific Cititen board of director..
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INSIGHT
(Continued front poge 1)

med to the United
States. ThenJ^xanwouldretali- 
ate inkind, imposing tariffs, raise 
tariffs on U£. products coming 
int^apan, and the United States 
wouldthencounterretaliate. And 
so what it assumesia that there is 
-goingtobea tit-for-tatretaliadon 
beck and forth, whkh is usually 
what a trade war implies.

But first of all there are two 
issues now, one has to do with the 
Framework Talks and one has to 
do with the Section 1377 issue, 
that is the Section 1377 of the 
Trade Act of 1988, which is a p^ 
viaon which requires the admin
istration to review the telecom
munication agreements it has 
withourtradingpartners. Under 
that review. Trade Rep. Mickey 
Kantor announced on Feb. 15 that 
the U£. government has found 
Japan to be in violation of the 
1969 cellular telephone and third 
party radio agreement. So, under 
that provision of the Trade Act, of 

. 1988, the U.S: is now putting to
gether a retdiation list of Japa
nese products that m^t be the 
subje^ of raising tariffs, by the 
United States.' But this is some
thing that requires several weeks 
for the government to '

When he speaks. Bill Dstens
Ih reeding. And often aic- 
Should discuss” thefts

. “WoTthreedii 
^rate.
what Bill Clinton wrote in the 
marpns of an analysis by Glen 
FSikushimo, vice president, 
American Chamber of Com
merce in Japan.

U.S. NewM and World Report 
reported that the article en- 
titled *Repairing the U.S.-Ja- 

-- Relationship,” was dreu-

P trade.* 
pyoidiraB 

speaks from 
experience 
M) bade is
sues. He was 
Deputy As
sistant U.S. 
Trade R^- 
resentative 

for Japan and China (1988-pan Relationship,' was arcu- for Japan and Lnina u»w- 
lated by ClinUm to various key 1990) and Director for Jape- 
members ofhis staff and helped ne8eAffair8(l965-1988)atthe 
to “stiffen the administration’s office of U£. Trade Represen- 
resolve to do more than paper tative, Executive Office of the 
over differences with Japan on President

to dcteraiDa- ^omic I 
Registyf^ Itoad o 

7, etc.,Tn the Cfcundl
based on a Federal 
tice, a public hearing, etc..^ the 
meantime, there are nego^ations 
taking place between the U. S. 
and Japanese governments to try 
to resolve this issue. ^ my pre
diction is that there will be some 
accommodation reached on the 
Section 1377is8ue. OntheFrame- 
work issue, it is at this point un
clear what’s going to happen. 
Prime Minister Hosokawa an
nounced within the last couple of 

* days that the Japanese govern
ment is putting t^ether a pack
age to announce by the end of 
March about deregulation, im
provement oCgovernment procure
ment procedures, and Japan 
hopes that tiiis proposal will be 
enough to placate the United. 
States. Whether it will or not is 
uncertain at this point. -

But in any case, to answer 
your question in's long winded 
way, I don't think it is accurate to 

^ say, there will be a trade w». 
Because I think that the Motorola 
issue, there will most likely be a 
settlement with Japan, and with 
the Framework lUks even if there 
.is some tariff action taken hy the 
United'States, the mc^ likely 
Japmese reactiem will be to take 
the Ignited States to the GATT 
(General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade). And so, it will most 
likely end up not being a tit-for- 
tat retaliation back and forth.
PCtWhatdoyoathinkabovt 

Clinton's new stance on all of 
this? Bocentrevelationashow 
that you had to do
with aomeofwhafsoociured.

GF: Well, the way that it came 
about, is thatattherad oTDecem- 
ber I wrote a manuscript which 
was to be an ed piece and sent 
it to some friends for their com-^ 
ments. I got bock comments in 

' early January, and on Jan. 4 re-, 
wrote the manuscripL It ended 
up being about 13 pages double 
spaced, typewritten.

I sent it to several publications 
in the United States, hoping one 
of them mi^t pidc it up as an op 
ed piece. At the same time, I sent 
the manuscript to several friends 
in tile United States. The Los 
AngeUt Tima printed about two- 
thirds of my original.manusaipt 
in two installments on Psb. land 
F^.2. Around that time I got a 
telephone call frum a friend d 
mine in Washington who works in 
the Administration, saying “Glen 

'what is this Istter you aent to 
Ointon, which is raising such a 
stir in Washington? Everybody is 
reading the letter you wrote to 
Clinton, and itis having an influ
ence on the way the Administra
tion is approaching the FA. 11 
summit meeting.”

I was very surprised because I 
had not sent the manuscript to 
Clinton. And what I had learned 
was that, Derek Shearer, (former 
Deputy Undersecretary, economic 
affairs, Commerce Department) 
a friend at Occidental College in 
Los ^inles, had without check
ing ivith me sent my manuscript 
to Clinton. Clinton read it. liked 
it, underlined parts of it and sent 
c<^ies to his economic advisors.
And so. to my understanding 
people like Mickey Kantor, the 
U£. TVade representative, Bob 
Ruben, head of the National Eco- 

Coundl, and Tony Laken, 
lad of the National Security
)undl and Uoyd Bentoen, Sec- . ________ ___

rete of Treasury, and a number Japan to Aide by the agr 
ofoUierBre^niyertide.PBrtafit that it taached in 1989, and if 

Japan doesn^ then I think the

titular, I was invited along with a 
coupleof professors togiveabrief- 

' ing for about 4 hours, to the Na
tional Economic Coundl and the 
Deputy’s Group that was doing 
the negotiations fin* Japan. But 
no, since my paper, or since the 
time of the summit meeting, 
ha4^-had some discussions with 
pe^le in the Administration, but 
notmally any systematic discus
sion on policy options.

PC:'V^ere do you think the 
Administration ahonld go 
from here?

GF: Well, I think on the Sec
tion 1377 issue, that the U£. has 
a very strong caae, and therefore, 
I Utink the U£. ought to expect

was what I wrote, more impor
tantly from Ae standpoint of the 
people who. read my piAe, was

BiO:

U£. win be justified in taking 
some unilateral measures- 

With regard to the Framework 
Talks, it is unfortuate that there 
were not substantive agreements 
reached and I would hope that the 
Administration would first of all, 
form ulatetheJapan policies. And 
baaed on the priorities that the 
Administration thinks are impor
tant, vis-a-vis Japan, that the 
United States take action.

PC: Yon say fformolata a Ja
pan policy... than does Clinton 
not ha ve a Japan policy at Uiia 
point?

GF: At this point, it wpidd be 
fair to say. accurate to say, that 
the Administration has no clssr 
Japan policy. Part of it stems 
fnm the fa^ that in 1993, the 
Administration was sofocusAon 
domestic issues, and on foreign 
policy q^sis, about Somalia, 
Bosnia, and aid to Ruasia, and the 
Middle East penes process, and 
Haiti and so forth. And to Ae 
extaqt there, was any time left

nomic issues, they were the GATT 
Uruguay and the North Ameri
can Free Trade Agreement - 
(NAFTA): And ^ I don't think 
the Administration has focused 
that much time or attantiem on. 
'Japan, and also, consequently' 
thm is really not a well formu- 
lated or articulated Japan policy. 
But this has often been pmntA 
out, that there is virtually no 
peoplein the Adnunistration, who 
have had extensive experience 
deolingwith Japan. There.are no 
people at the ^or level of tiw 
Ad^nistratiori.

PC: Why do you that 
is?

GF: Well, a couple of reaaona. 
One isthatduring the 1992 Prem- 
dential campaign, there was very 
little attention devoted to Japan 
issues. And most of the discus- 
siori was on domestic policy, do
mestic economic policyissues. 

the^paneae press also, arguing -I thinkjustthe notion of needing 
thsiCmy paper had some degree of peoplein ttwAdministratian with 
influence on the outcome of the particular Japan expertise didnt 
summit meeting. comeupasabumingnecesaityin-

PC: HaveyoasaboeqiMDtly 1993. when the pereonnel selee- 
baan part of any meetings or tion procedures were made. And 
diaeuasioBs with tha CUatea secondly, I think that it is not 
AdmiaiatratioB on strat^y? ^articulvtothisAdministration, 

GF: No. not since tiiat article that thera is a sense that lawyers 
was read by the President and sndeconamista.iftbsyarsbii^t 
distributed to his Cabinet mem.- lawyers and aconomiata,' have 
bars. Last year on several occa- tooU that are univera^ apiJi- 
aiona. I was aakad to mefet.eith cable, and therefore, if they are a 
Senior Administration officials smart lawyer, they can apply car-
both in Waahingteo. and in To- _____________
kyo. And in November, in par- Saa IMStOMT/pag* 11

Glen S. Fukushima
AGE: 44
EDUCATION: Undergradu
ate. Stanford University; 
graduate. Harvard University 
Graduate School of Arts & 
Sciencas, Harvard Business 
School; and Harvard Law 
School.
POSITIONS: vice president. 
American Ohamber of Com
merce in Japan; chairman of 
the AOCJ Trade Expansion 
Committee; Programs Com- 
rniOee chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the 
American Electronics Asso
ciation in Japan; Govemmnt 
Relations chairman^of the 
U.S. SemiconduClor Industry 
Association in Japan. 
PUBLICATIONS: Articles in 
Nichi-Bei KoizaJ Masatsu no 

V Seijigaku; Asahi
Shimbunshs^ and a morrthly 
column on political economy. 
Tokyo Business Today. 
GOVERNMENT: Deputy As
sistant Untted States Trade 
Representativefor Japan and' 
China: 1988-1990; Director 
for Japanese Affairs. 1985- 
1988) ai the OHice of the 
United States Trade R^e- 
sentath/e. Executive Office of 
the President, WasNnglon. 
D.C.
JACL:J^>an Chapter

what the Prcai dent read and high
lighted.

I dont frankly know what land 
ofimpactmy pepo’had, and I was 
actually surprised that it’s gotten 
the kind ofattentionit bad. There 
have been a number of arfides in
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Personally speakinn
Music

Atlanta 8^

Patatinc» Bl.>bora Sanaai, waa 
muaicallyiUitorate at nUfMia State 

. when ha dad dad to taka ntwc 
the^. TaldbyMithacnytoadMr 
he had the aecond-highest acore in 
the placement teat, Darryl 
awitched in hia aophomoveyear aa 
a math magor to music taao^/ 
campoaitMa. In 1980 he entar^

at-^i£w! Univaraity, was hired 
in 1988 by the Denver ^pbony 
after a season conducting the 
Chariotto Symphony and became 
reaident conductor <rf' the Bocbee- 
ter (N.Y.) Philhannonic in 1990. 
He is the aoA of Dick One (fcr- 
meiiy a[ Sacramento) and Bfay 
Hayashi (of Marysville).

Honors
This past fall at Madison, Wis., 

a IiRsei vegetable fanner and a 
WWn 442nd Purple Heart and 
Bronze Star veteran had a middle 
school named for him. Ihe Akira 
R. ToU ScW at Oak Ri dge was 
one offive middle achods renamed. 
Ihe Tokia were the only Japanese 
American family in Madison at 
the time oTPearl Harbor attack. A 
native eon of Wseonnn, Told, 77, 
said he has three dau^ters and 
three naters. A succesafiil busi
nessman, he is best known for his 
^leeches to schools and his 40 
years of voluntaerigiLto the local 
Veterans HasjHtalTThe Capi^ 
Timt» commented: *What an in
spiration the 77-year-old Toki is 
to every Madison scl^ Iddand, 
in particular, the many young 
Asian Americans who comprise a 
significant percentage of the stu
dent body.*

laaoFv
ter of Aaan American Studies and 
a aeniar lecturer in cummuni^ 
studies and development at UC 
Davis’s Departmentof^phed Be
havioral Sciences, oontinuea to win 
academic boDori, the moat recent 
being the Excellence in Instruc
tion Award at ^Rural Sociologi
cal SodetyceremoniesatOriando, 
Fla. He hails from Yakima Valley. 
Ihe Piqimoto family were interned 
at Heart Mountain, while his fa
ther was detained in Mbntana. 
Durinsjte Korean War. the Army

TERASAWA

theJapaneae Order oftae Riang 
Sun for his strengthening U.S.- 
Jiqwn relaticms and friendship. 
The LA.-bOTD Manzanarintemee 
graduated frmo USC in ardutec- 
ture in 1949 and was cited with 
the school’s DistlnguiBhed Alum
nus Award in 1992. His leader- 
dup in the public sector indudes 
being four-time prendent on the 

comnnssian of buflding and 
safety, two decadec on the LA.- 
Nagoya Sister City pngnm, m»d 
as vice pieddent ofthe LA. Har
bor Commisaion. His Nikkei cm- 
cems have been wi th JACCe (past 
preadent), JANM (board cf gov
ernor), JA Community Service 
(trustee). Union Bank Erector as 
wall as with United Way md 
(Goodwill Industries.

teacher Judith Knya,48,at Cen
tra] Oahu; Jarrett Intermediate 
prindpel YodOM Asatai, 63. for 
his concern wiA a dnhfs total 
development and Fresno State 
gradu^japd 20-year industrial 
«rta teaehvlSIm Mmami, 46, 
at Kaiser . . . EUmenteiy 
school teacher Blarlana Hirata, 
56, oTEwa Beadi’a rural Pohakaa 
achool was awarded the $3,000 
Hawaii Teacher of the Year hon
ors.

California politics
Seoutary ofState March Fong 

Eu, 71.hasredgnedfr«n the poat 
she has held forl9 years to pre- 
pare for her an tidpated confirma
tion as US. ambassador to die 
Federated States of Micronesta 
Her chiefdeputy.Tony kGller, trill 
take over. He is also a candidate 
far the office and will (ace Assem- 
Uywoman Gwen Moore (D-Los 

' Angeles)aodfarmerLAdyccNin- 
cilmen Miohari Woo in the June 
7 Democratic primaries

Board of Equalization member 
Matt Fong of Hadenda Heists 
isaRepublicancandidatefar state 
treasurer.

Vfim a Stan and Stripea 
reporter, and has been at the Uni- 
verdty of California, Davis, since 
1963.

Spe  ̂asdstantJaBe Nishita
to the superintendent tX Seottle 
City Limits was named the out
standing 1993alumnaofthe Lead
ership Tomorrow alumni asaocia- 
tionforbesteacemplifyingcoinmu- 
nityvoluntoerleaderahip.Shehas
been involved with cruises for the 
disabled children, new play
grounds is southwest Seattle and 
co-founded the local gun buy-badc 
program. The Uniwsity of Ha
waii graduate with an &fflA from 
Wadungton, graduated in 1988 
from Leadership Tomorrow.

Morgan IBll (Calif.) City Coun
cil has recognized four Japanase
Americans during the 25th aimi- 
veraary of Morgan Hill Buddhist 
Ckxnmunity Center eelebraticKi in 
October. 1993. They were intro
duced ^ Tom Kino^ta. CEO of 

. Bridge.anooprofitcounselingsn’. 
vice center; and Df: Jon 
Hatakeyama. Hoporees were 
Paul YokoL1960 citizen of the 
year for his work with youth; 
Jiteuko Mwami, 1966 citizen of 
the year for her community aer- 
vice work; Kikuko Nakaaohi. 
1988dti sen ofthe year for work in 
local education; and Mrs. A. 
Hirakl, 1992 catizen ofthe year 
fir involvement with youth and 
eonuBunity.

ArdiiUct TcMUkaza T«r«- 
MwacrLo.Aii(rieairaabMUnnd

Business
Ernst & Young recently named 

Christine M. Yarhamoto a part- 
nerin the firm’s Washington, D.C., 
office. Shejoinedthefirmin 1977 
inthe tax department, has an MBA 
(Harvard, *82), and ^>ecializes in 
personal financing counseling to 
partnerships a^ law firms.

Kurt 0. Ouchlia was ap-' 
pointed Nevada operations direc
tor for Kamer/Singer A Aseod- 
atee. Las V^BS, to oversee puMk 
affairs work for the state Nuclear 
Waste Project Office, the Culinary 
Workers Union Local 226 and 
other agendes. A University of 
CaKfoenia, Davis, graduate, he has 
^>edaliz^ in'transportatien and 
environmental issues.

EJ. Bell A AaBodates,Bpring- 
fielli, Ya.. has appdnted Myron 
K.Hityashidavicei>residentand 
chief (^ratiiig officer.

Education
Ryan Iwasaka, 81. a

Claremont (Calif.) McKenna stu
dent from Wailuku, Hawaii, was 
stunned last December to lesrn 
he was awarded k Rhodes tcholar- 
ship. Iwasaka is an A-minus 
scheJar and student body vice 
president Ttw Rhodes judges were 
impressed with both his brain 
powerand physical vigm. Iwasaka
has been paralyzed from waist
down since age 7 because efa viral 
infection afhis nervous system.

.NaUYonajLSO^ear-oldKauai 
native, recently assumed interim 
dwncellonhiparthe 110.000-stu- 
dent;’’hine-eampus Los Angeles 
Community Collsge (LACC) Ws- 
trict 'dfectave. He was mostie- 
centiy vice chancellor of business 
aervicas for the lACC district, and
had jdned the system in 1981 as 
dean/asdstant superintendent of 
busineas eervkes for the Mt San 
Jadnto CommunityCollege diB- 
trict He li ves i n Yoris linda wiOi 
his wife, Clairs, and two aons. A 
seardi U underway for a i»niia- 
nent cfaanesllor by July 1,1994.

KveNikkd won $26.000Mflkan 
Family Foundation-sponsared 
Hawau Educator Awards for sx- 

'cellaoos and dedication to public 
K^mds. Awardsss: Lahainahina 
(Maui) High principal Henry 
Ariyo^ of Hawaii’s only public 
hosrdingsehool program; Waimsa 
High school resourea teacher 
Sandira Haynes, 49; resource
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Illinois politics
Glenn Sngiyama, 35, of(Dhi-/ 

cago had decided to quit the 1994 
primaries for- the 9th Congres- 
sional District, reflecting to the 
press that he needs to raise at 
least a million dollars for a vi<Ue 
campaign. His district is about 
11% Asian with an estimated 
35,000 rostered to vote. He still 
wants te run in 1996, revealing 
his hope to meet with Southern 
C^alifoiTuans. His father Tsk lived 
in Wilmington before being evacu
ated to Heart Mountain, Wyo.

Government headliners
PreadentKQ CUntanbasnomi- 

nated Jerry J. Eaomoio of Sac- 
ramento for U.8. marshal of 
California's Eastern district. The 
former National JACL president 
was recommended by Sen. Bar
bara Boxer (D-Calif.) Marshy 
are af^hted to four-year teema 
and eerve at the pleasure of the 
President The Elastam District 
covers 34 counties from Bakers
field in the soutii to tiie Oregon 
border.CalHbnuaisservedbyfbur 
marshals.

InSeattle,^DgCountyExecu- 
tive Gary Locke was sworn into 
office Jan. 3 from his bther James; 
Wth the recent meiger of Bletro 
with the county, Locke becomes 
the second most powerful elected 
offidal in the state and heads some 
ISdepartmentdijaetorsinl^th, 
corrections, law enforcement, fi
nances, elections, transit and 
wBtereantix^ADemocrat,bewaa 
aformer stats rapreasBtativB frtsn
the 37th District (Seattle) since 
1984... Asssting him in dtarge 
of the transition team and reor- 
ganizatiem is Jean Yoahitomi, 
who had worked with LoAe at 
(Mympia and returned six years 
later to become a Seattle d^ty . 
comptroller.

Agricultural pioneer
Recent desigi^on of the 

Daniehiro (BJX) Mukai straw
berry-packing plant on Vashon 
Island as s King (Dcmnty, Wash, 
landmark is the first to be asBOci- 
atod with the county’s Japanese 
American history and the laari 
who worked the bnns in South 
pi  ̂Bdlevue, Kent, Auburn artd 
Vashon Islattd. Muksa eirugratad 
about 1885. pionsered the frees- 
ingof strawberrieAerrdsoldtiMa 
directly to the prcisrves andJee 

\ cream market, by-passing tiie 
'commission houses. During

J.apanese 
Ajnerican
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JACL education reportm
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Rioto: JO AT#C nSOIMWA

Smvtfon woriahipcommitta 
of ^ Fiofin edMCOtion event 
vat, from left. Jim Tandui. 
Joanne Inww. Ru/i Seo, Aw- 
woman, Pauline Nuhina, 
Marlene itak^oki, Mary 
Tsukomoco, Janie MaBumeuy 
Low. A3een NsMo, JcToe So* 
Wo, and Sue Tdaaa.

Florin Chapter event 

offers full course load
^FRANKiRTTAM

Wiih Gordon Hirabayashi as guest 
speaker and the ^eme *Valor and Sacri- 
6ce: A Pwaonal Quest for Justaee,' the 
Florin Chapter. JACL, observed its 12th 
annual Time of Remerobranee* program.

idership of

resisters.
Keynote speaker for the workshop was 

Mary Tsukamoto who established the. 
theme, *Ihe Internment of Japanese Ameri
cans: A Lesson in American History,” by 
using the historical exhibit displaj^ on 
the four walls of the ^nmasium hall, and 
speaking of the Consti^tion and the need 
for continued vigilence.
The exhibit expressed 
statements with banners 
around the hall: "Justice 
is a matter of continuing 
education,” "Democracy
can be made to work,” "We 
were all victims” and

Saturday, Feb. 5, under the leade) 
chairwoman Christine Umeda.

Hirabayashi, now professor emeritus of 
the University of Alberta, Canada, invited 
arrest more than 50 years ago, thus chal
lenging the ccmstitutionality of Executive 
Order curfew and evacuation of
United States dtixens. He spent more than 
nine months in the King County Seattle 
jail. \

At the event he spoke to more than 300 many others created fay 
students at the Center for Pacific Asian wellknowncommunityac- 
Studies, California State University, Sac-. tivist Tsukamoto. 
ramento, a program arrai^ed by Kenji\^ As people entered the 
Taguma, a student in Ethnic Studies. ''•building, they were able ^

The chapter's goal was to remember the * --------u--:---------------
110,000 interned Japanese Americans, as 
well as Hirabayashi, who chose to act in 
defense of justice and freedom, and otiters 
who react^ to an uitiust government A 
slide program by Andy Noguchi and 
Taguma related the story of the choices 
made by Nisei military volunteers and draft

barrack replica and historical exhilnt were 
dismayed at the Elk Grove Unified. School 
District Board Room. Daily for two weeks 
fi^ Jan. 24 to F^. 4, Tsukamoto and 
members of the VFW Nisei Post 8985, Jim 
Tanaka, Sils'Batiw, Kiyo Sato-\Tacruds, 
Roy Sato.Mas Kas^wagi and Gary Shiota, 
talked to fifth grade classes in the Board 

Room. The

to experience the living s 
conditions of the intern- » 
ees,goingthroughthebar- | 
rackrephcawithitssingle F 
light bulb and army cots | 
set up by Ted Kobata. k _

Prior to the Time of Re'‘ GordonHiraiwvajfuadilreucsaMTKlcooJFlonn’s wnoe»J/i^7
membrance Program, the 5 td*aaion workshop. iwoavp-

Educators hold classroom discussions 

on internhnent experience at workshop
By JOANNE IRITANI

Sixty-three people, 
among them teachers fimm 

^any area schools, at
tend  ̂the Feb. 5 workshop 

; on the Japanese American 
Internment, sponsored by 
the Florin Chapter, JACL, 
incor\)unction wi th its Time 
of Remembrance historical 
exhibat. Guest speaker was 
Gordon Hirabayashi

Among the those regis
tered for the workshop held 
at the Florin Buddhist 
Church were teachers front 
these districts: Sacramento 
City, Elk Grove, Buckeye 
Union, Placer, San Juan,
Grant, Center, Rocklin,
Natomas, Lodi, Winters,
Contra Costa County,
Davis, and two private 
schools. Country Day and 
Dorris-Eaton in Walnut 
Creek. In addition to these educators, a 
professor of oonsti^onal law, a school 
board member,andraaei,SanseiandYoiuei 
from many dttended the sessions.

ThemomiTtg began with keyiwte spanker 
Bdary Tsukamoto sharing her experieiwes 
and pointing out the need to study the 
constitutional questkns of Executive Or
der 9056 and the internment. During the 
lunch period featuring Japanese bento dis
tributed by chapter treasurer, Sam 
Ka^wagi, two videos were shown, "Days 
of Waiting,” the story of Estelle Ishi^ and 
"A Personal Matter,” a documentary on

Photo: JO AW< KUBOMWA

.cmatpnla.a,CSU.SocTin.iauo;Di^PmiMm,ued<a,Wmcr%Sdvxh-,ImTmiik^
VFVP^e9SS-.n^Blo^.v^^.S.,mmuca,,SAd.:a,m^

video.Hirabayashi. Following the 
Hirabayashi responded to questiems from 
those in attendance.

Presenters at the two workshop sessions 
were Janie MaUumoto-Low, associate pro
fessor, Califorrria State University Saow- 
mento; Gforia Blanchette, mentor teacher 
with the SMwmento City Schools; Dave 
Parstore, fourth grade teacher, Winters 
Schools; and Csmdy Flink, with the ^k 
Grove Schoola Csnimunity reaource per
sons available throughout the day were 
noreneeandMasHof^oT theJACP.San 
Mateo; Marion Kanemoto and Utako

Kimura of the Florin 
JACL Oral History 
E'roject; and Jim 
^nake of the VFW 
Nisei Post 8985.

presenters used state 
of the art teaching 
methods and wera 
kno^d^le and en
thusiastic. Respmses 
on the evaluation forms 
indicated overall satia^ 
faction with the quality 
of the presentations:

*Ihis was an out
standing workshop. 
The leaders should be 
commended. 1 will push 
for a T)ay of Remem
brance’ in my district. I 
am a mentor teoefaer. 
More people need to be 
here.* ,

will concentrate on 
the peydiolflgi^.emo- 

tional issues, not just dironologkal his
tory also relevance tq4he Bill of Ri^to. 1 
enjoyed this tremendously and will use the 
marterials in my law sdi^ teaching.

"I am so exdt^ to share the information 
with my collcagxies and encourage them to 
attend next year. Pleaae do it a^n. Some 
day you will have to hold it at the Commu
nity Center.”

The committee members-were Ruth Seo, 
chair, Aileen Nishio, Marlene Itagaki, 
Pauline Nishina, Joyce Sahara, Mary 
Tsukamoto, Janie Matsumoto-Low, Sue 
Takata, and Joanne Iritani.

Curriculum , 
Guide includes 
Special offers

•ByGR^ MARUTAM 
National^Education Commrttae

Now that the Curriculum Guides 
are ready for sale to educators, some 
Cpedal promotional offers will be in
cluded with each one sold. On tiis 
inside pocket of the guide there will 
be a registration form ao the Educa
tion Committee can communicate 
nrith the owner* of the guide, an 
evaluation form to be complete once 
they have used the Guide, and three 
special promotional offers.

The first is a flier promoting "A 
Personal Matter: Gordon IHra- 
bayashi vs. The United States! at

rived in early February and was de
livered to Oshkosh, Wis. This spec^ 
discount price was worked out with 
The Constitution Project and 
Crosscurrent staff nearly a year- and- 
halfago. The San Francisco Chapter, 
JACL, supperted the sale of this video

GrefMwubsiisfic UACL
CwmoAm Guide, TkeJ^oioeAniaiasi 
Ejpenence: A Lesson m American Histary i 
Itycommitting its first two years of its 
Legacy Fund earnings to cover the 
sales tax and shipping costs which 
ran about $7.25 per video. When the 
San Prancisco Unified School Dis- 
trictordered20coiAesbutcouldanly . 
pay for $15, the chapter paid for tiia 
otiter five so there would be at least 
one copy for eari) high oAodi in tire 
district.

.The committee expressed iU 
thanks to Hero Shiosald from Inter- 
mountain Ihstrict and Sharon Idiii- 
Jordan from Mountain Plains Dis
trict. and Allan Hi'da from Midwest 
District, three individuals who are 
responsible for reaching this goal, 
along with many other committed 
JACL members. Even though there 
will be a diange inhow this videoUqre 
willbeaold, lam confidentthat many 
more videos wiUbesUdthrou^this 
promotional with the sale cif oaA 
giude. —

Witii this successful arrangement 
as a reference pmnt, I aAed Steven 
Okaxald if he would consder ally
ing us to include his 1990 Academy 
award winning documantary, "Day* 
ofWaiting.*theBtoryofEstri1elshigo, 
a Caucasian who followed her hus-.. 
band, into the internment camp dur- - 
ing World War n, at a special price to 
thoee.whO purchase the JACL Cur
riculum Guide. When I told Steven 
this video was included in one of the 
lessen plarrs in the guideheexpiti seed . 
intereet and said he would get in 
touch with me. Within a week after 
our frret telephone conversation, 
•Steven called bade to he would 
like to partidpate and off^ hi* video

,fer$76.
The third flier came about tfarou^'

. SaaGlAOE/paga?
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Books

CHILDREN

A fish Story
Krdi, VirgimA, iQustrated (o' Katherine 

Roundtree. A Carp for Eimiko (1993), 
Chtfleebridge Publishing. 83 Main St.. 
Watertown, MA, 02172; 30pp, 10x8+", fuU 
color; $14.95 (hardcover)

Richly illustrated in color, Kimiko (she 
must be about 6 years old) wants a paper* 
oai> to fly on CThildren’s Day in just 
like the b  ̂have. She is then reminded 
her mother oT the qwdal dolls of Hina- 
Matsuri displayed on Girl’s Day in March. 
The story, course, has a nice ending. 
Kimiko wakes ^ the morning after May S 
to find ahve calico carp swimming in a b^ 
ofwater.

Perhaps, Nikkei parents and gram^iar- 
ents will want to add the Japanese words or 
erpresBionaaspsctured.ObviouAy,forread- 
ers and diftdm who are hearing about 
these Japaneas holidays for the first time, 
they are ad so introduced to Japanese words 
for grandmother "ohbehsan," grandfather 
"ohgeesan,” father "ohtohsan," mother 
"ohkasan," son "mooeookoh," and daughter 
"moosoom^r."

Say it with pictures
Say, Allen. Grartdfather^o Jowytej 

(1993X Houston MifBin, Boston; 32m>> 
lOxU", color, $16.96 (hardcover).

Allen Say wrote and illustrated, in cap
sule fashion'Jar children, the four-genera
tion cavalcade of the Japanese in America. 
The stusy'depicts mainland America, par- 
ticulariy Califomia, of the Issei who came. 
in the 1900e. He returns to Japan to get 
married, o^nnes bade to start their lives in 
San Frandseo. A daughter is bom and 
when she is nearly grown, the family goes 
back to Japan. 'There, tiie dau^ter falls in 
love, is married and a eon is bom, who is 
later told by the grandfather about his 
experiences in California. But war inter-' 
venes, the bombs fall, and with the war’s 
ei4 the grandson (docm c^them are named) 
yearns for and lives in the Califomia of his 
grandfather.

This is not a typical Japanese American 
familystory.certainlynot the story ofmany 
Issei whoarranged tohave theirbride come 
with a picture in hapd, who stayed and 
raised-tiidr family.'lhe two cultures^^are 
woven well by Say, a YM^iama-bmi San 
Frandacan whohu written and illustrated 
other books, the latest bang *Ihe Paper 
Crane."

Compiled by 
HARRY K. HONDA 

Editor emeritus

and he joined the FraMi^esistaiKe.
Hi ■ poli tic  ̂career carried him to the prea • 
dency in 1981 and was re-elected in 1988.

The book, printed in Luxembourg where 
the author lives today, has to be the heavi
est ofits its size in the rc library. Hjq>pily 
we found Pierre Moulin autographing 
book at the hOS Capital Reunion in Wash
ington. D.C., andboughtour copy. Indden- 
tally, if e not found in book stmas. Proceeds 
filom ths book go toward Nisei veterans 
groups and the Peace and Freedom Trail, 
tiw path the 442nd took in 1944, entering Honda of

ber, 1986. The dmple illustrations, here 
and tiwre throu^Kmt the debghtfiil odlec- 
tion, were mostly si^>pliedby hisgrandldds.

Except for the foitrtii grandchild, eadt 
has a middle name in Japanese: Akiko, 
Mariko and Kiyoehi. Curiously, none cf the 
vignettes mention them.

JAPAN: WORLD WAR

The Innocent generation’
^Vpho

(1998).DorTaneePubliBhiz«643Sinithfidd 
St., Pittsburgh. PA, 16222; 129pp, 6x9’, 
photos, $11.95 (doti) cover).

Yokohama, is the fourdi redpient for his 
book. Stone Vinoes.' Wartim* Writuigt of 
Japanese Conaiiaa issei, Vdiicule Press, 
Montraal, 1992). His selection bf memoirs,, 
diaries and letters written by four remark
able individuals who do not fit any aterso- 
type sj^ws his training-as an ontfaropolo- 

1^ intimacy witii ths subject matter. 
He W studied in Canada, reedved his^ 

•Ph J>. 40omeIl in 1988, laMuied in Asian 
studies at McGill and Mexico Ci^, and was 
a researcher on Japanese

FLORIN ^
<CanllmHdlniin|Mg,6)

Brs^kres, to the spot where the Lost Bat
talion was rescued, and pursuing the re-

1

JAPANESE AMERICAN
AFrench treasure fortheNikkel

Moulin, Pierre. U.S. SamutraU in 
Bruyireo (English translation, 1993), 
Pierre MouUn, P.O. Box 8591, Hondulu, 
HI. 96830(also from: NJAHS, 1855 Folsom 
St., San Frandseo, CA 94103); S75pp, 
8+xl2~, more than 200 color and 650 b^v 
photos, maps; preface by Franyoie 
Mitterrand,presidentofFranoe,$700uad- 
cover).

I
Berre Moulin’s book, fint puUshed in 

French five yeare ago, teH* the incredible 
story of Japanese Americane to the people 
of France. For Moulin, wlm was b^ in 
1948 in Bntyires, his initial point was 
having heard the story froin^s father. 
Moulin, a historian, spent the rwxt20y ears 
pursuing tire stoi^The love.Snd passion 
for .peofMe, his pride of country and home 
and de^cation to write the first book in 
French about Americans of Japanese An
cestry are confirmed as one gws thixMi^, 
page by pa^e, U.S. Samumi* in Bruyhr*.

We see postcard sceitee of tum-of-the- 
eentiury Bruykfec, panoramaand streets of 
today in pdor, whm it was under German 
Occupation between 1940r44,iuUberation 
add photoeofthe men of the Texas Loet 
Battalion walking but afto- their rescue by 
the 442nd.

Presj dent Mi tterand, who wrote the pref
ace, was a staff sergeant in the Frendt 
Army, wounded and hospitalized at the 
ho^ital in Bniykree in 1940, wlten the 
Germans oeeupM the town. Still grogor, 
he woke up as a POW in Stalag DC. He
escaped, was reei^itnred and was to make 
two more attempts. TV third escape was.

___„______^_______ taine. TV trail
was dedicated in 1969, tiie bicentennial <£ 
French independence.

The personality of Topaz
Taylof, Sandra C. Jeteel ofiho Dooert 

Japattoo* Americatt Intomtmeni mf 7b- 
poM (1993), University ofCalifbmia Frees, 
2120 Berkeley Way. Berkeley. CA, 94720; 
6x9*,362pp,l/wphotoe,4mape.$36(dotii).

TVauthor’s 19-pege pre&cebestq>eaks 
to the statement of tV 343 peges that 
follow. A profesaor ofhistory at the Uni ver- 
dty of Utah, Sandra Taylor also co-edited 
the lepers read at ti)e 1963 conference and 
publi^ed as "Japanese Americans: From 
Relocation to RedTess”(1986).She observes 
that interest in the wartime Evacuatiem 
and relocation had "grown slightly because 
of the redress movement” and that the 
Holl3rwood film, Come See the Parodioe, 
"did not entigh ten but rather perpetuated a 
vague imagebased on stereotypesandsome 
factual errors.” Then the-Persian Gulf War 
of 1991 worried Arab Americans, who were 
lumped together witii tiie Iraqi enemy.

Dr. Taylor ^ves into tiU history and 
experien'ces^of those who were evacuated 
from tiis Sem Frandseo Bay area to TOfMO, 
partieulariy at how tVy timr "eenae 
of emnmunity and self-worth alive in ^lite 
of the upheavals of internment.” S V has 
drawn on the interviews of former Tc^iax 
internees, the archives and newspapers.

Her book differs from other stupes. "But 
to identify relocation as an evil does not 
mean that all who were interned wow ric- 
timizad in the same way, or that titoee 
administeiod theire emfinement were nee- 
eenrilyevil men and women who eou^tto 
harm them,” Dr. Tbylor explains.'*Many 
Japanese Americans did not allow tiMm- 
selves to become victims, dther phyacally 
or psydadogically. Some wars redlaint and 
determined, and their suceessfom po^ar 
America bear testimony to tV stupidiQr of 
incarcerating them ...” \

There Tdlows a study of the break-up of 
the prewar Bay Area communities and cre
ation of postwar communities in Northern 
California.

IK^th the National JACL Convention 
scheduled This year the first week of Au
gust in Salt Lake City and with tV pros
pect of ^>ending a day visiting the Tt^iaz 
campdte,Jeu«/(^tAcDeKr<is8^dgn>und- 
^rk and a.best bet to visualize «Vt oc
curred there 60 years ago. TV place re
mains bleak, a "topaz” in the desert.

At the Smithsonian exhibit, "For a More 
Perfect Union,” is a photograph of the late 
George InagaU (or eomeone uV surely 
looked like him 50 years ago) ^tting a 
haircut in Topaz. But more surprising was 
the huge sign on the door "BARBARSHOP.”

POEMS

What perked up Grend^
Itaya, Sam. Poppy, (1993), Woodhouse 

Books, 1719 Princeton Ave., Stockton, CA, 
95204; 209pp. 5.X8-, $7^ (loft cover). .

This retiree-turned Hiymster is remem
bered from 40 yesrs ago, when V was a 
member of the Stodeton Chapter, JACL. 
Vitii aome surprise Sam Itaya is met again 
through pages of poetry.

It  ̂has pM in usrae some happy mo- 
m«its with kstour grandchfldren during 
their pre-ediaol years of tiie 1980s. TV 
eldest was bom September. 1981, in Iowa

_ _______________ j,Shiko^
was adud about hie ancestors while on a 
■top in New Zealand. To wit iUbout tiie 
time of the Meiji Restoration (1668X his 
great grandfatit^s fizmily turned out to be 
all girls and hs dsdded to adopt tV hus- 
Umd of one of his daughters. His grandfa- 
rtber, Tbkichi Nakamura, thus changed his 
name to Taldchi Honda upon marriage.

■ Hereisapoinfhlbotcourageousaeeount 
of what has been called the "innocent gen
eration” in Japen-^4hoee who werein&nts 
during WWU (Honda was born in 1940), 
who spent the war years being moved as a 
war orphan.frem one ravaged city to an- 
otiter, sustaining a rigorous, hopeless cycle 
of puvMSyandJiunger during tiw Occupa
tion. iVt he strived as a trouUed youth, 
mecyting two imjagitant people oa the w^ 
to manhood—a t^Bher of martial arts and 
the other, his midole schod teacher, sends 
out another perspective of life in J^mn 
that many have not known. _ _

Throu^out his text are"c
integral to his story but I thoo^t mi^t 
have passed for footiwCes that fallow a word 
or paragraph. 1 like footnotes, wherever 
they are placed.

BOOK NOTES
RouM Takaki has pufaliehed his lat

est, A Different hOrror: A BUtory of
Jfakicuitoro/Amerm(LittleBrDwn,1903X 
by weaving an epic talc of cultural pride 
and the many faces of America. In her 
review for the-5earr/e TimeelPoet 
/nteUigencer in mid-cummer, Seattle Cem- 
muidtyCoIlegecounselariydiaHiBaloja 
(autborof Talking to High Moako ia the 
Snow, a memesr which axazniaee culture 
and perabnal identity) called H la cuTDria-
in^y intimate journey_eforcefiil book. In
tV end, we are left with the understandjiy 
that witit cultural pride oomee the cs^acity 
for cultural contempt And that each rfus 
mdst examine the dynamics o(. race > 
humanity’s enduring fear of the outsider - 
before pluribu* can live as unum.” Of the 
final diapter of four pages, covering the 
events since World War D to tV 1963
March Of Wadnngton, Idinatoya found it 
was "the only wcaknM compared to the 
originality and texture found in rest of the ]|DP
book... yet thieii a mild complaint”

tions and prodamations of various govern- 
meptal bodiee indudiRg that of tV EUt 
Grove Schod District pmmdin 1982, whidi 
laeohmd that Feb. 19 V dadarad an an
nual T)^r of Raneinbranoe’ with informa- 
tive daasnxan £seoasion coocarrung tiia 
event to be Vld on tiiat day at appropriate 
times throughout the achod year as port of 
tbs regular asriculum.”

TV atteo^ahoe at tV evening *Time of 
Remefsbrance* program was "standing 
room only,” ths lazg^ in tv 12-year his- 
toryoft^vent Hiiabayaduwasgivena 
standing ovation upon his introduction by 
Donna Komdre Tevama. TV guest qwaW 
diared his personal experiences as a senior 
at the Univeraty of Washington when he 
rdueed to comply with the government 
orders, invited anast, spent time in jail, 
acted as his father’s interpreter to estab
lish the fact that V was indeed of Japmieee 
deeeent, and lost the 1943 Supnine Court 
appeal. He said, "I was not trjdng to cause 
trouble. Following my gut feeling, I refVed 
to obey the miliary evacuation because I 
chose to obey the Constitution.”

Opening ^e evening's program was tV 
Call ofthe Drums Ity tV Florin Children's 
Thiko, presentation bf colors by the VFW 
Nied Poet 8985, invocation by tV Rev. 
Mark Nakagawa, and remarks by Florin 
Chapter president-Mark Movdomi. Tom 
Nakashimo-of K108 FM was emcee. Friend 
of the Community Award was prseentsd to 
retiring Coimty Supervisor Tc^ Johnson, 
tile Educator’s Award to Elk Grave Unified 
School District Superintendent Robert 
Trigg, and the Danima Ovil Ri^te Award 
to the Sacramento Valley Draft Reeisters, 
Including Frank Emi, San Gabrid, YoA 
Kuromiya, Los Angeles. Mite Kqehiyama, 
San Jose, and Noboru Tsguma of West 
Seoamento. Draft resisting was ons of 
sevaral forms of resistance to injustice arid 
prqjudida] treatmentsuffered by tV Jsqia- 
neae Americans bscause of their ances^. 
But, in recent years their story of firm 
cetavietion is gradually being told without 
fear and heardSrith acceptance and under
standing.

Florin JACL Oial Ifistary Project chair 
Marion Kanemoto presented Oral Hietary 
books to Harry Yoehimura, age 91, Sumako 
Tmatia and her recently deceased znotiier, 
Minayo Imada, Toeh Hamatakn,Dr. Maaa 
Yamamoto, and Kinya Noguchi.

City;tiM at in Houston in I

Ihdma Chang «« honored last No
vember at the first Ka Palapala Po’okda 
Bock Awards luncheon by ^ Hawaii Book 
Publishers Association "for excellenes in 
writing non-Setion”—/ Can Never Forget; 
Menofthe 100th!44Snd, (Sigi Productions, 
1993). Sigi Productions was honored "for 
excellence in technical produetian.” TV 
awardsreoognized 13cate^eetoedebrate 
tV best in local pubUahing. Judgas had 
selected more than 200 titles published 
between July, 1986, and Jiine, 1993, and 
then' the public was invited to pidt their 
favorites by voting on ballots distributed in 
the libraries throughout tV sUte.

Joanne Dteda, a UC Berkeley dieti
cian. is tV author of a booklet eflering 
advice for parents of overwoght kids,'4fMy 
ChUdie Too Fat. What Should I Do Aboot 
M (ANR Publications, Univeraty of Cali
fornia, Berkeley, ^701 San Pablo Ave., 
Oakland, CA. 94606, $1.50) TWard tin 
end, she says to paianta: Examine your, 
eating habits. Your child may simply be 
imitming you.”

Canada Council, which raeeivod a gift in 
1966 from Japan to hdp lainforce cttitural 

between tV art oenmumtias of ths two 
countries, offan a $10,000 pri» for a book 
witii a CsnaihJapan connaetion. about 
J^an or tinndatod from Japaneas into 
Ei^iah or Prmdi. Dr. EoSbo Oiwa. cinO\- 
rently teaching at Meiji Gakuin iaj

luodfrc np»0«8)
the efforts ofTeresriMaAori, cha a^-
of CV Education Committes, who said Aa 
had spoken with LieeYaauiaboutthepoe- 
ability of working out a ondlar prain^ 
tional for Vr 1988 Academy Award iKxni- 
nated video,‘T'ami)yGathering”hi^li|ht- 
ing her eeerch for her family hist^, 
titfou^ interviews of family and relatives 
and horns movies. Wtidn a fop days after 
my initiiS call to Use, Michad Jeung and 1 
worked out an arrangement similar to that 
worked out with Steven.

"Family Gathering” will be avaflabie at a 
l^eaal price of $76 end srill in^de tV 
stu4y guide prepared by Uee. This offer 
will baginJuly 1 and run through June 30. 
1995.

TVee special offers all have tiw follow
ing tilings in common: tV offer is only for 
those wV purchase tV Curriculum Guide; 
only tv order form in tV guide may be 
used (no photoo^iee); only valid for K 
throu^ 12 both public and private adwoU; 
an orders will be handled tiuough Cross- 
Current Media. 346 Ninth St. San Fran- 
dacD.'Colif. 94103.
. With the guide serving as tV overview 
for teachers to bring tV dMcnsoon of rae- 
in, prejoAca, mtdticuharahara, and the 
Oonatitntion into tile daenreom, use of of
the tinac histarica] documentarios, sideo- 
tapoa will be kn cxedUnt way to bogio.
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BILL HOSOKAWA

U.S.-Japan relations:^oceed with caution
tJwPC.’li&todm:

^T'sbSe* «nd Japan have deteriorated.
JL toUtepcintwherePreeidentClinton 

haf dedared economic sanctions may be 
invoked unless the problems can be allevi
ated. Ihis is serious talk frau^t with dan
ger. It must be presumed the Cbnton ad-** 
ministration was not making idle talh. The 
threat, which should be taken seriously in 
Tokyo, stirs disquieting memories: Six 
montlw after the last time full-scale eco
nomic sanctions were imposed, Japanese 
bombers appesifd over Pearl Harbor.

This is iK>t to sugpst aomething as dras
tic will happen again. These are different 
times and the nature and ecak of disagree
ment are vastly diffinvnt from the si tuation 
in 1941. Yet it is pertinent to recall that the 
failure of Japanese Americans to condemn 
Jqpai^ese aggression in China 1^ after 
war’s^utbreak, to \infair questions about 
their political.loyalties.

Today there is iw doubt about where 
Japanese American commitmentliee. They 
were tested by fire and their Americanism 
is be)Tond question. Yet titere are signifi
cant ethnic ties and there win be some who 
expect JACL to take some kind of poaitkm 
on the ctirrmt controvert.

The right rf knowledgeable Japanese

the United Ajnericana to qwak out, ind^ their ofati- 
gation to do 80. was underecored recently 
by revriation that an analysis by Glsn S. 
Pukushima was stpdied by trident

... J ... ■# ■■■ I WlChnton and circulated by his inatruction to
key members cf the White Hooee staff. 
*Worih residing,* the Preadent ecribfaled 
on the margin, *end often accurate. Should

Pukushima is DoCyi
American. He has a law degras from 
Harvard and studisd in Harvar^s M3A. 
program, reads, writes and Japa
nese fluentiy as a result of studying at 
several Japanese universities, served as 
the principal Japan negotiator in the Office 
of the US. trade Representative under 
Republican administrations, and currently 
is director for public pcdic^ and butiness 
development for AT&T Japan Ud. in To
kyo.

His analyse is penetrating and strai^t- 
forward, the kind of well-infcemed think- 
ii« the President of the United States needs 
in formulating a Japan policy, and too com
plex to discuss in this limited ^mce. Let me 
say only that be is awanp of weaknesses in 
American Policy—or mere accurately the 
absence of a comprehensive Afoerican 
Policy—and the likelilxKxl of Japan taking

advantage of our wesknesaea urdeas aw 
make aubatantial change 
• The point I wish to maks here is ffiat 
Pukurinma is tweaking from experienes 
and knowledge diared ^few if any'Japa- 
neseAEasrieana.Aiidhehasinadeasigi^- 
cant coDtributioo to the natiofud dialogue 
on a critical iaSue.

On tiie other hand, it would be a gnas 
error if JACU or any oT its ^wkssmen, 
sound off on thebassofineompktaknowt- 
adge shout this extrsmdy compleK and 
ssnsitive problem. Eqn^y nnCartunate 
wouldbeameanin^eae platitude. This is 
ths b^ leagues, We areot critidxing a 
morie or waxing indignant about scans in
consequential local matter. We nsad to have 
our leaders do thrir homework before we 
have them q>eak for us.

Is it essential that ipe have a Japaneer, 
American poatianonanissueliket^TOf 
coune not. But we are fortunate to have 
individual experts among ns who can con
tribute to the ddiate.(S

Letters
PSWGov. RulhMizobe 
'outraged' at PC treatment

In regard to the Padfie Cituen Peb. 18- 
24. 1994. artide entitied, ‘Ohaigee, criti
cism leveled against PC*, my photograph
and my nadk with ths caption, *Coodemns
PC* is an^torial diange of the term 1 
actually ua^which was, *displeasure with 
the PC.' I skted my diqdeesure with the
PCbecausetheformerPCboerdchair(Lucy
Kdiiue) paid a^proxinmtely $150 out rf 
her own po^et to send a PC reporter to 
covet^tbe national youth conference when

flbeokoifd is the fik^ier edUoriai page 
peon weekly ta the Foiafie CUuen.

\

BILLMARUTANI

Good works
A MONO PROCRABC not widely 

ZA known while making meamngfii] 
A A. contributionsie the *Okura Mental 
Health Leaderahip Foundation,” (Okura 
Foundation) a diaritable organization 
iriuch, among other things, ^onsors and 
finances annual leade^p seminars in 
Washii«ton. D.C. Establishedfay K. Pistrick 
Okura, a past JACL NatiooM President,, 
with lily A. Okura, a past JACL National 
Board menfoer, as executive director, this 
pest year marked the third annual pro
gram so ^Mnsored by the Okura Founda
tion. Contributiflcw being made ^.private 
jjrogrems, such as the Okura Foundation 
^ little known, endin this week’s column 
rd like to rectify that void at least as to this 
foundation.

TAKING 1993 as an example. There 
were ten partidpants in the program ae- 

Jected from soow 50 a^lkants. In Wash
ington, D.C. the partidpanta have the 
portunity to meet with and exchange 
thou^ts frith former and current mem
bers of Congress, cabinet, heads of agen
cies, and involved in various aspecto of 
government. They also have an oppoc^- 
nity to meet with the leaderahip of Asian 
Ameriam communities in the D.C. area. 
Interspersed in the program aye a (qpedal)

Wbate House tour srith briefing by Mis. 
Doris Matsui,Depufy  Assistant totiiePrad- 
dent for Public Affairs, visit to the National 
Museum of American History, Holocaust 
Museum, etc. 1 haven^t been to any of these 
places yet, and it makee me downri^ 
envious.

1M1SPACTFALL I had the pleasure of 
meeting the ten partidpants, and ITl tell 
you, it wa£ a deh^t. FTra^ let me briefly 
describe the makeup of the group. The 
group was evenly split as to ^nden five 
men andBve women. The breakdown in 
terms cf ethnic ba^gitmnd was quite a 
mix: Chineae -1, Rlipinb - 1, Hmong -1, 
Indoneaan • 1, Japanese • S.Thogapk^

thing ffiat occurred that s 
landhadn

stotalfyi

\^tnamese 2. Generally speaking, their 
orientation leaned toward the dxial ad- 
encea,sudi as Asian Pacific Aids Interven
tion Team, Adan Counseling Referral Ser
vices, Mental Health and Mental Retarda
tion, Seniors’ program, as well as pq^diia- 
try. In terms of geographical repons it a 
broad spread; induded wae Austin (TX). 
Los Angdes, San Prandseo. San Diego, 
Seattle, and St. Pkul (MN).

AS BIENnONED, one evening I met 
and tiwu^ts with the ten, and
it was a refreshing experience. Sanative, 
articulate, perceptive. But there was ons

fore: several cf than took the time to write 
a *thank you* message akxig with some 
photos taken at ti»e gathering.

For beCtar or for worse, over the years Fve 
had orriwion to speak at various gatiier- 
inga,and this one is *Rrst”
'-TOERE'S A LOT of time, enet^ and 
ieeouttaae^;>ended in planning and imple- 
mantii« tiieeo programs, which leads to 
Ufy-and I ha^ a hunch as to where 
modi, if not alL of tiidr Badreas monqr 
wait. Most rscentiy, tiw CNotra PoanAP' 
tion was honored by Mrs. Tipper Gore com
ing to bo a gusat spaaker at the foundation- 
dinner hdd at the Fort Myers Offiesrs dub 
in Aiiington. Vi^ and I ware unable to 
attend, but we sent along our best widwe. 
WeVe told it was a resounding aOur.

If you know of eayaoe who mi^t be 
intorastod, refer theto to the Okure Foun
dation, 6303 Friendship Court. Betheoda, 
MD 20817. You’D be yon did.8

the PC fiMTirial iqwjit showed a $19,506
balance, I further stated that die should be 
reimbureed if that re finandal report was 
correct. J saw nothing wrong with my state-
ment, u I aiw it a, the laaponidhility of a 

' national board member to raiae.
I am writing berausr I am serioudy con

cerned tiiat the PC is using suh|}ective 
porting as a means to intimidate and «• 
leioe all those who raise legitimate con- 
eemsabout the PCsoperatkos. Your choicer 
of negative phrasing in odecting the word
*oontens* replaesd the word "dis
pleasure* is^ imply that I was unfoirly 
attafking tb^PC. If you fidt that my com-
mentsonthismatter were important to the 
memberdiip, why did you change the con
text and tone of my comments? While I 
support the coneept of the PCs editorial 
independence, why was it necessary to 
char^ the intention of my words? 1 recog
nize no justification other than to distin- 

- guish me as sttaddng tite re.
I am also disturbed that you chooae to 

respond to my comments through the PC 
rather than to speak with me directly. We 
were all at the same meeting together for 
two days. You had every opportunity to 
respond to my otasments and any other 
bos^ members oommsnte while we were in 
seasioo and in the days thirt followed the 
national board meeting. You were also 
asked to address the board but you de
clined. I foel betrayed because my words 
were changed and by extension that change 
has only served to inflame the membership 
about me, the PSW and the national board 
without thebenefitofaccura^.beianceof 

^ Cscte and the representation of ̂  pcante of
view. ____

We in the PSW have amunittad numer
ous voluntoCT days and weeks seeking reso
lution to the cuiitiwery between the JACL 
and the PC by having aU paints of view 
represented on the PSW ad hoc committee 
on the PC. The results of that work have 
been the 10 recommendations which ap- 
psarsd in the F^ 11-17 issue of the PC. I 
am offended that you did not extend me the 
court^ of spea^ng with you dioeetly 
aboutyourconcerns,andthatyourcfnained 
slant when invited to speak.

As we eontinue, toraddress the issues at
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Voices
By ARNOLD MIYAMOTO

Compounding a financial problem
A a an invMtinmt profMiianal, I am 
ijk concerned with n«aidentKimur8*B 

X Xcommehts ragar£ng the t200,000 
transfer from the Endowment Fund. She 
said in her cdumn that *?he $200,000 waa 
not part oTthe eoqnis of the fund; rather it 
was interest income «^uch had been al> 
lowed to accumulate because the rate of 
return was so good in those days.” 
yThw^ririt of moat endowment fbnds is to 

provide a source of future resources for the 
benefiting organixation. In order to main
tain purchasing power, as a common prac
tice, most endowments re-invest income 
into the corpus on a continual beau. Typi

cally. a*, the end of each annual accounting 
qncle, the mcmetaiy value of the corpiu is 
redefined. IftiMEndowmentFundVmto 
have controls along tiuse lines, it wouldbe 
highlyunlike1ythata8ingle$200,poo trans
fer could have been made.

The reason why the JACL needs to re- 
examioe its definition of corpus, I bdieve, 
will be dear from the'following example: 
Suppose the current (1994) v^ue of the 
Endowment Fund is $400,000. Let’s as
sume that the Fund purchases a risk-free 
tfairty^ve year sero coupon bond earning 
74$ on a'compounded basis. After this 
thirty-five year period, the Endowment

Fund is now worth: $4,270,633. At this 
time, a transfer of $3,870,633 in accumu- 
latedinterestismade. Note that according 
to our rules, this does not affect the oidow- 
ment‘corpus,” even tiiough nearly 91%of 
the value of t^ fund has been distributed.

What remains of the Endowment Fund, 
at tills imnt, is moot It is finandally 
crippled. After thirty-five yean, at an in- 
fiatibh rate of 3%, the $400,000 corpus has 
64% less purchasing power than it did in 
1994. If the average inflation experience 
was 5%, tile corpus has 69% less purchas- 
ingpower. The Endowment Fund can only 
provide financial secure by taking advan-

t  ̂of compound growtii. If the JACL con
tinues to define ‘corpus* as tiw originsd 
donated amoupu witiMUt reeogriixing re- 
invsetment, tiieNvalue of the endowment 
will gr^tly dim^sh throu^ time.

I stron^y urge the Endowment Fund 
C«nmittee to look toward the future of tiie 
JACL and re-examine its definition of‘cor
pus.* After careful consideratioh,ths logi
cal condusion should be to redone tiie 
meaning bf carpus and to apply stricter, 
distribution controls.

UcfthtSan
Fernando Chapter, JACL

By KAREN nARASAKI

Praising the new assistant attorney
A s one of tile Executive Commitiee 
Z\ m^bersoftheLeadershipConfer- 

X Xence on Civil Rights, I had the 
portunity to sit down and talk with Deval 
Patrick the day the President nominated 
him for the job of Asmstant Atiorn^ Gen
eral for Civil Rights, the top dvil ri^ts post 
in this country. I found myself extremely 
impressed.

At 37, be has had a wealtii of sxperienee. 
He grew up in the Southside of Chicago 
near one of the pdBfest housing prefects in 
the country. lU arent to Miltm Academy 
for high school after winning a scholarship 
from a program committed to providing 
disadvantaged children, with an opportu
nity to go to top prepsdiools: he now serves 
on Milton’s Bo^ of Trustees. He then 
attend Harvard College on eeholarahip, 
where he managed to work part time and 
contribute leadertiup to tiw burgeoning 
minority student movement at Harvard, aa

well as to programs adiich helped poor and 
minority commiuiities in Boston. He then 
accepted a scholarship to Harvard Law 
School where he served as President of the 
L^ Aid Bureau.

After serving as a law derk to a Ninth 
Circuit appellate judge, the
NAACP L^gal Detenee and Questional 
Fund, the nation’s oldest dvil righto btiga- 
tion organisation, where he worked prima
rily on voting ri^to and death penalty 
casesin the deep South. As an attorney and 
partnsrst Hill A Barlow, ahi^y respected 
corporate law firm in Boston, he continued 
to contribute his time and tdento to work 
on cases involving religious discrimination, 
genderdiaerimination,p<hce brutality,hate 
crimes, as well as race discrimination. He 
alechcontinues his commitment to his com- 
mumty, staying involved in public service 
oiganintims such as the Boys and Girls 
Qube of Boston and Horisons for You^.

Deval Patrick is someone who has never "Stealth Guinier.* If 
forgptton his community. While his re
sume is certainly impecc^e, what is more

ed,they will ad-

important is his reputation for fairriesB, 
integrity and 0P6»’gSttdsdness. I 
with Asian Padfie American community 
leaders who know him, enthusiasti- 
cally recommended him. Patrick has
not had that much experience with our 
comfiiunity, the people who know him as
sured me that he has always aou^t to 
indude people and to combat discrimina- 
ti«i where ever it might be found. In my 
meeting with him, I found him to be ear
nest, sincere, bri^t and articulate. He is 
from the new generation of dvil righto 
leaders, who understands'that tins country’s 
race issues no Icmger can be vieived in just 
‘black- and white* terms. .

■Far Ri^t* pundits, like Qint Bolkk, 
are already attaddng Patridc’s nomina- 
tim, calling him the ‘Quota. Clone*or the

mi t that they don't really have any bads for 
believing that, but are attacking Patrick 
just beosuee he worked for the NAACP 
L^al Defense and EducatkHi Fund, an 
organixatioh founded and ledbyTburpxid 
Mardiall and credited far Itoving liti^i^ 
and won many of the most important dvil 
righto eases we rely on today. Bolidt went 
even eo far as to announce that he, woul4 
have oppoeed Thurgood Marshall’s nomi
nation, if be had the opportunity — a vary 
telling admiadon.

Bolick and his ilk were rei^poosible for 
the pulling of the nomination of Lani 
Guinier. Since her name was pulled, even 
the Workington Pos (has admi tied that she 
was unfairly maligned. she. imr

SmNOTES(|M9s11

NaraealdUthe JACL WosUngton. ola, 
r^reeentative.

Envoy to Micronesia
alifomia Secretary of State March 

I ' ‘ Fong Eu has redgned her cffice to 
prepaia for her £plomatic role as 

UB. ambassador to the Federated States of 
Micronedaa group of four state-islands in 
the western F^fic: Yap to the weet, Chuuk 
(formerly Tndt), Pohnpei (Ponape and also 
the skate capital) and Konac (Kuade). all 
north of the Equator between tiie PhUip- 
pines and the Marshall Islands.

If it weren't for her, this would not have 
Burfisced at this time.

But like the Issd who went to Hawaii, 
North and South America from the 1880s, 
there were Japanese aleo beading for the 
South Pacific.

What once was Spanish torritones until 
1899, the Germans bought the ida^. Af
ter World War L the Japanese ruled 
Microoeda under a League of Nations

mandate from 1922, and began to build up the story is told by Univerdty of Hawaii 
Truk as its major naval base after walking Jfrof. Mark Peattie in his bode, Nan’3o:tf^ 
out of the League of Nations in 1935, ary-'^RiaeandFalloftheJapaneaeinMirmiuaia.
nexing tiie islands. The colonial JajwnM 
population boomed from 3,600 in 19^ to 
84,000 by 1940. . ^

Durii^ the Padfie War, the raids, fear 
and frinine ravaged the idands.

Most of the Japanese were repatriated in 
1943, leavingbdnnd thdr native-born wives 
and duldren.

The naval base at Thik, regarded by the 
Japanese as the ‘Gibraltar of the Padfie,” 
was neutralised by theTTB. Navy in Febru
ary, l944.Sunken Japanese ships stiD dot 
the lagoons above and below the surface.

The remdning Japanese either died, com
mitted suidde orreturndl with one notable 
exception: Koben Mori (1869-1946), who 
could have been king of the Truk Atoll-eo

i88S-194S.
Of interest to Nikkei history buffs, the 

Microoedastocyis unique because of Koben 
Mori.

A man fixmi Toes, Mori ^ded in Truk as 
a trade representative in 1891, became a 
military adviser to an important chieftain 
at Moen, tiie largest island indde the atoll 
and led to a eomideto rout of an oppodng 
Trukeee clan.

As a start to a lifelong friendship, the 
chief gave his dau^ter, Isabel, ^nl2, in 
marriage. A de'/oted wife, she bore him 12 
children and through her became fluent in 
Trukeee, adopted its customs but remained 
Japanese in true eqwtriate fashion, teach
ing his children Japanese and hoisting the

IBnomaru on important Aq>anese hotidays.'
After the Germans wen expelled, Mori 

mrved as consultant to thejapanese garri
son. By 1920, he was developing Truk and 
the other Carolmes'' Islands' with schools 
and roads. He suffered a stroke and dioae 
to stay while other Japanese were return-, 
ing home. Mori died in August, 1945.

One of his descendants, Tosiwo 
Nak^ama/was presidentof the Federated 
States of MicronesiaJn 1988. He was vice- 
president the previous two years after the 
HoikJuIu Compact toward stf-government 
was aignedinl985 with the United States, 
administrators of the Trust Terri tory of the 
Pudfic Islands. In 1991. the Federated 
StsOee of Mienmesia was admitted into the 
United Nations.

Honda uFC editor emeritue. ^

ROLE
■meddling’ in theee •fiain,’ eaid Senuld. 
-But we are concerned baceuae we can be 
impacted. Whan thaaaiaanea heat np.ithaa 
a apincdTaffactcnAaian Pacific Americana 
and J^wneoe Americans.*

Ted Shteno, member,. Japan Chapter, 
JACL, sees a largw rule ferJACL in UB- 
Japan relations.

Pointingfiut that many JACL members 
ibel JACL’s role in UB-Japan relations is 
education,Shigenosaid.nagrsethatJACL 
members are not qualified to talk about
methods ofimproving toads relations. How
ever, we muet be ever vigilant o# related 
developments in Japan and bow our UB. 
government polides affect audi develop- 
mento.*

"Hear qfe Ji^anees Americans ore ac- 
esp  ̂in tiw UB. unfortunatdy hinges on 
what happens in Japan. Many of us daim

that since we are AmcricBns, we don’t have 
to have anything to do with Japan and cars 
less ofwhat happens toJs^.Ibelicvetiiis
is wrong. No matter how we feel individu
ally, we cannot ignme our ethnidty,* said 
Shigeno.

Giving an example of JACL's work on 
UB.-Japan relations, Harano dtod JACL’s 
invdvement Ml the 50th anniversary of the 
bMobing Pearl Haihor.

‘JACL was very active in making ears 
that {Resident Bush in his spsedws com
memorating Pearl Harbor, mentionsd Japa
nese America and tiw internment,* eaid 
Harano.

Focttsing on tiw 1995 60th anni veraaiy of 
the dsfeatef Japanin World War H, Harano 
■aid, ‘We should recogm^ tiw end of tiw 
war and its importanee. Mt we can make 
sure tiiat tiwaimivcrsBiy doeentfud flames 
ofracism.*

Didt Yamashita, also a member, Japan 
' Ch^Ttor, eaid that JACL has no basis to

beeoms invdved in intematiMial issues. If 
JACL wishes to become more involved in 
UB.-Japan relati<^ Yamashita add it 
must fi^ changp its constitution and get 
its own house in order.

‘Baeed on the on-going internal prob
lems of JACL, which we have been wittwss- 
ing for tiw past several years, I don't see 
how JACL could become halved in na
tional and international ofCsirs.

‘JACL dMuld do some soul-searching 
and ask if it truly reprssento tiw masses. 
Having been a pro-active JACLer for tiw 
past couple of decades, I think that JACL 
■till thinks in tiw old paradigm and has yet 
to embrace tiw oon-JACLers. I eay this 
from actual experience withthoee who have 
been tur^ off* to JACL due to reasons 
owntioewd time and again in recent PC 
issiwe. This is sad and unfortunate fiar 
Japanese Americana’ image internation
ally and doRwrtically.” eaid Yamashita.

Shigeno eaid as Japanese Americans,

JACL should devdop its own vision on 
UB.-Japan relatiMis.

*We must have a vision of what we want 
Japan to be. Do we wont a J^aan that can 
help us militarily and fi^t our wars? Do we 
want a Japan that edll have strong political 
dout^contrd Asia? Do we want Japan to 
remain non-nuclear? Do we want Japan to 
help develop the third world countries with 
her economic power? What kind of a role do 
we want Japan to play vis-a-vis the UB. in 
Asia? What kind of Japan must there be to 
insuregoodUB. Japan relations. OurUB. 
government pedides on Jeipan will have 
great influence on what kind of Japan we 
will have. JACL has tiys responsibfltty to 
tiw Japanese Americans to help guide our 
government polkiee that will insursJaiwa 
to remain dim to tiw U.S,* eaid Shigeno.

On ^ recent talk of trade war between 
tiw ti^ countries, tiw overall fMling ia 
cwitbMiconnay can afford a trade war.

SmROLE/P69*11-
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Letters
(CentImMd from p»gi 8) 
handreUti v« to tiw JACL and the PC, I am 
outraged that the deitnictive rhetoric con- 
tinuee. Tobesuceeasfulatpniinotingpoai- 
tive dwngc, we must be c^n. candid and 
fiiirr Inab^ oT drawing linee and further 
dividing the organixation, I hope tiiat the 
PC wni aaaat the membership to under
stand all viewpoints of the issues through 
fair and accurate reporting.

PSWgov^nor

Editor's response
PSW Gov. Ruth Mizobe characterixes 

PC’s response to her criticism as 'destruc- 
tivc rhetoric*

In review, here’s what hai^ned: The 
National Youth Council attadmd PC with a 
resolutian, and Mixobe folloi|^ up with 
critidsm, using a JACL National Board 
meeting as her forum, to issue's public 
statement specifically designed *for the 
record.*

PC doesn't have a problem with anyone 
making resolutions or statements—ver- 
belIy,on-the-reoord,orboth.Evenif they’re 
critical or condemning in nature.

ButPCalsobelievesinitsr-andanyone’s 
—ri^t to respond.

Mizobe is an elected JACL official, ac
countable Tor her statements and actions.

Specifically, she says in her letter tiiaC 
she wanted to express her displeasure be' 
cause PC board interim chair Lucy Kishiue 
‘should be reimbursed if that PC financial 
report was correct,” alluding to'a PC finan- 

report that apparently, in Mizobe's 
interpretation, showW thatPC had enough 
money to aend a reporter to cover the Na
tional Youth CouncQ conference—and did 
not ^

Mizobe's critidsm, then, was based not 
on substantiated fact but, as she stated, 
only “if the report was eonect.” PC ques
tions the professionalism and integri^ of 
making a statement/br record based on
that kind of uncertain^. Is this, then, an 
act of “destructive rhetoric?*

In iu own ferum, in theF^. 18-24 issue, 
PC responded to Mizobe’s charge as well as 
the National Youth Coundl resolution 
whi^ aaa^ed PC with alk^ations df ^1-

eould easily be called, in her own words, as*dixwingu^’inia(>iteniu,thebeiiwu Wakaboyoshi responds lb 
nn«. 11- d««». — ion.. PC Chapter crilkisinrung, 
spondedapp tely in its forum.

My 19,000 plus figure is based on two 
sources. As of September, 1993, when I was 
stfll on the PC Board. PC mailed 19,038

The events of the National Board p»r printed scoldings by old friend Bill
ing speak for thwneelves. So too. doee the "Ij^knwa and Mile-Hi member Tak 
l-p..Porh.poi^R«nfar.^drw^^ apologie. for o

PCi to JACL morabor. oodi wedt. How- 
ever, there were an additional 4,231 people 
who w«e the spouses oMamily members. 
These people, pursuant p JACL bylaws 
(and U.S. PostaUlegula^ons), do not re-

the coverage of die National Board meeting 
and dedde for themselves.

PSW vice governor 
takes issue with PC

As the vice governor of JACL-PSW dis
trict boord,J had the opportuniQ' to attend 
die Nadonal Board meeting on F^. 12- 
13,1994. In reviewing thePoa^Cihzen'*
Feb. 18-24 article entided “PC responds to 

, charges," I have two issues regarding the 
reeponses by the PC. One. if these re-
^onaes were loiown at the time of the _____ „ „
bo^ thoy obould b.™ b«n uiT^ihavVhidSiuIi
vou»i thor.. lb.« diocpmono^k pto .... thi. ^
in open business session with the PC

thoughtless remark.
I also regret die attention to that com

ment, radiCT than to the major point that I 
thon^t I had made fb (PC assistant editor) 
Gwen Mizrsmaka during our very lengthy 
conversation.

Let me try to refocus the discusawi. The 
issue of the PC that positioned the Mile-Hi 
spoech-storyasthejead news article struck 
me as Inased. It was and remains difficult 
for me to understand the prominence given 
to ^t speedi and the related member 
comments. In comparison to coverage of

versation I had with Alan Nishi on Aug. 21, 
1993, at the Gevel^nd tri-district meeting. 
Alan informed me that a fismily member
ship only counts as ONE MEMBER- If you 
receive a K with a mailing label which 
addresses you as M/M, DR/M, or M/DR, you 
have joined JA(X.as a family and your
F -1 •   k.. ■ - —' A A 4.A n —....wIa

or stronger news significance, this story 
seemed to me to have an unusual allocation 
of space and graphic attention. My sense of 
why it had sudi note was because of edito
rial bias. Because there had already been 
open dissension regarding the PC,'l ex
pected greater rigor in maintaining a per
ception of ofarjectivity. Instead, the presen
tation format was a new volley of conflict.

present. Secretary/Treasurer Jon Ksji 
asked for clarification on many of these 
issues directly with, you as editor, Joyce 
^to as business manager and Peggy 
Liggett as the Central California PC board 
representative.

And two, why were these re^onses pre
sented in the fom that makes it appev to 
the general membership that accusations 
W.I. raised winrt the PC by tl»Natioial therararageofthebe^racepbO 
Bmid when *ey were not? Thera areJto «“* dis^Ong *e repia-ke attnl 
enme widitjon.1 point, of ctaiificrtim a. ™ >" the PC I bev. to emrew. 1 
Stated below that I would fike to see ad
dressed.

Regarding the National Board’s discus
sion on the PC’s finandal reports submit
ted by Ronald Shibata, Mountain Plains 
District PC board representative, and Joyce 
Kato, at no time did the PC board member

My concern is furthei^$gnpoun<ted by 
Senzalfirecepti^. 
le repiarks'atcrillmted 

me in the PC.*^! have to express
It ^orii

bers, give or take a few, by National’s count. 
This situation does not apply where both

spouses are individual members. Thousand
Club members or some form ofHfe mem
bers. In these instance^ still receive 
only one PC for each mailing address (U5. 
Postal regulations again})Hnit National 
counts each of you as a member.

AsPCBoardthair, I was in the oroceseof 
analyzing member renewal treniu in order 
tobetterantidpatePCcasbflow. Although 
my project was interrupted, I did detect a 
gradual decline in member renewals dur-

the
attention to a 60-second comment ^&ing 
the course of tire event is a Is t out of con text. 
If you look at the coverage of the same event 
by the Rafu Shimpo and Aston Wee*, nei
ther of those publications even made men
tion of those remarks. They covered what 
99% of the event was, a reception introduc-

tts SSS^IIIi^S s S.SSW. nss—s. swsw.

..Wtii- ing 1993. Thus, I believe that the national 
president was correct when she eontra-

d explained that^ 
finandal dti: tided the expendi
ture of the trip to cover ^e youth coundl 
conference. At the same time, we made it 
eminently clear to National Youth Coundl 
leaders that we would by other means pro
vide completeIcoverage the event, indud- 
ing full report^ on page one.

During budget reports, JACL National 
treasurer Jonathan K^'i said that he was 
cpnfuaed because PC had submitted two 
reports. The PC staff was equally confused 
beiause it had submitted one report. The 
other in question was a finandal analysis 
prepared by PC Board member Ron Shibata 
in^ptembd* and was sent to Kishiue in 
advance of the Ixwrd meeting and never 
intended for discussion as a PC finandal 
status report.

When asked to respond to the two re
ports. the PC staff could not because it had 
no knowledge of the Shibata analyds. 
Joyce Kato, PC business manager, could 
not respond because she was-not aware of.. 
Shibata’s report in the National Board 
packet of materials. Indeed, she had not 
even received a packet of materials from 
JACTj National staff.

From the beginning, the PC staff was 
met with an unsettling sequence of w«its 
at the National Board meeting. Upon ar
rival, the PC staff discovered KisHue had 
resigned suddenly with no formal notifica
tion; that Ron Ohata, who has made c^n 
and public statements of hostility against 
PC, was appointed PC Boardchairby JACL 
President Lillian Kimura; and that a sud
den meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee was 
scheduled for 7:30 a.m., prior to the regular 
bodrd meeting, andfbrther, that, PC assis
tant editor Gwen Muranaka and PC Board 
member Peggy Liggett were not allowed to 
attend that session.

The PC staff was then met With the 
resolution by Kim Nakahara, chair of tlur 
National Youth Council, wdiich denounced 
PC despite its we^ of coverage of the 
group's sdiedulcd evenL

When Mizobe chose to follow with ajnib- 
lie statement of criticism lodged agmiut 
PC. she only exacatbated a situation that

or PC rtoffrtate th«t Mr. Shibata’. budget - ing the new JACL national director, 
was simply ananalysis. In fact, when asked 
directly by Mr. Kaji, you replied that you 
would have'to confer with Mr. Shibata 
before commen^ng on the differences in 
the two reports. '

It was reported at the meeting that Ms.
Katefs financial report was ^proved by 
Mr. Shibata. Further, you would not ap
proach the conference table as invited by 
Mr. I^, in order to address these budget 
questions. Instead, infonnatioo regarding 
the PC budget was addressedby Ms. liggett.

1 think it appropriate to question the 
preparation of an analy|ds for a National 
Noard'motion made by fonner PC board 
chair and now NCHVNP District Governor 
Lucy Kishiue which specifically requested 
^ incresM in the PC’s allocation from $12 
to^lS. How can the PC request tiie Na
tional Board to approve a motion for an 
increase in its allocation when the PC itself 
states that the numbers presented in Mr.
Shibeta’scmalysis were not based on actual 
figures? It troubles me that an analysis 
dated two days beforethe Sept.25-26,1993,
National Board meeting would now be re
ported at the Feb. 12-13, 1994, National 
Board meeting to support a request for an 
increase in allocation.

Ifthe analysis was dated Sept. 23,1993, 
as the PC response stated, then Mr.
Shibata’s analysis was dated three days 
before the Shinkawa resignation. I then

For Gwen, for whom I had aoine affec
tion, I must confess additional diaappdnt- 
iiient. While she did not quote me inaccu
rately, her report fnra fi more than hour- 
long conversation on the telephone did not 
reflect the core of what we discussed. Let 
me attempt to summarize itfrom my point 
of view.

If the PC is a new^per and provided as 
a membership service, I said that I could 
identify eeveral other publications that I 
felt were a better product. PC is disadvan
taged by beipg' a weekly of very limited 
printspace. It’sone potential strategic news 
advantage as a publication was special ac
cess to information on significant issues 
where the JACTj organization was a central 
player. But, because of the obvious deterio
ration in the internal relations of the PC 
with ttiC program and issue centers of the 
orgaf^tion, it ^d i^t have this access. I 
airo said that my view of the statue of the 
Fy according to JACL Constitution was
that it was clear that the S|Ction creating 
structural independence was to.have it 
junction as a newspaper. I think ^t was 
exactly what Cliff Uyeda intended when he
led the campaign for its special stahu. I 
don’t agree that this made organizational 
sense, but it was and is the stabuof the'PC. 
The summary of this is that the PC is 
structured in an untenable way. In my

.......... ............. w view, this was a controversy built into the
question Ms. Uggett’s stated reasons of design. Finally, I indicated that I thought 
why the PC was requesting an increase, that the bad feelings in the oiganization 
Ms.yggettstoU^Aateomeofthereasons had grown to the point that there were
were due to ^e PC’s board Lelief that the 

‘ membershipandadvertisingrevenue would 
decrease significantly in 1994.

L-assume that this rationale is based 
upon the seriousness of the current inter
ne turmoil. However, I must note that the 
turmoil did not begin until after Shinkawa’s 
resignatitm on Sept. 26,1993. Further, the 
minutes of the PCs last board meeting on 
May 22,1993, reflect no PC board motion 
for the request in increasiDg the PCs allo
cation by three dollars. I must ask, when 
and where this decision was made and by 
whom?

lam disturbed and disheartened that the

irreconcilable differences, hence, my di
vorce met^hor.

I am not in the inner workings of the 
D anymore. I stand on the side

lines lait stay ^rly well in toudi. From 
where I stand, the PC does not demon
strate behavior that seeks resedution.

Los Angeles

Shinkowo responds to
Pacific CUucn has chosen to present its COIH fTIGntS mdnDGTSnlp 
“case* in the pag« of the newspaper rather 
than participate in the open discussions at 
the National Board meeting as asked. I 
urge you to clarify the inconastendes in
the PCs request to increase its allocatkm 
and to please clarify wdien thd^PC board 
had an opportuniQ' to review and approve 
the request

TftiMMU
PSW, JACL, Vice Governor

Alan Nishi and Jon Kaji have raised a 
fairly minor point concerning my use of 
some inembership figures in my Jan. 22, 
1994. speech at the Mile-Hi Chapter instal
lation. In that address, I stated that the 
current JACL membership was a few more 
than 19,000 members where 20 years ago it 
was more than 32,000, a Mgnificant dt^> 
enee. They claimed at the Feb. 12, 1994, 
National Board meeting that membership 
was increasing and currently over 23,818.

dieted Alan and Jon inhercolumn in the PC 
on Feb.18, 1994 by stating that member
ship income had <^ined over the year.

What doM it really mean? Well, roem- 
.bership figures are really just a numbers 
game where people can m^e themselves 
look good frim time to time. The bottom 
line is still why JACL has not been able to 
broaden its appeal to Nikkei despite its 
accomplishments, what JACL ia doing 
about it, and how well JACL can opd«te 
within ^e fiscal restraints peeed fay the 
declining number of members.

Houston Chiqiter, JACL

Mei Nakano responds 
to criticism of her column
.Allan Beekman’sgratuitous critidsm (PC 

letters. Feb. 25-Mar. 3, 1994) of my com
ments on multiculturalismunwittin^y vali
dates the points I made about how some 
well-meaning individuals are deep-down 
fearful of miUticulMralism, tend towards 
trying to ignore the reality' of our 
multicultural sodety and are often un
aware of tbeir own prejudices.

In arguing against the *nurious”^term 
“Japanese American,” Beakn^ daims that 
“unalloyed Americans* tend to distrust 
those who insist upon being “hyphenated 
and alloyed.” Fur^r, he says, “when a 
person identifies himself as Japanese 
American he not only stignmtixes himself, 
he prejudices the public against all Nikkei.”

ihr^ I find the cittegories “alloyed* 
Americans (presumably persons of color) 
and “unalloyed* Americans (presuniably- 

' all others) repugnant as well as falladous. 
Could he really be as audadous as to think 
that pure, “unalloyed" Americans exist? 
Well, maybe Native Americans. But there 
I go again, naming what must be an “a1- 
loy^*AmericantoBeekman,nnoeithua - 
Iran^nd designatibn. (

Even more troubling is the (act that 
Beekman seems totally uxiaware of the 
pednt that if, as he claims, persons identify
ing themselves as Japanese American “stig
matize” themselves in the eyes of the pu^ 
lie, itcan only be because that public holds 
certain native biases agaiast the group 
to begin with. And does BMkman honestly 
think that changing the term “Japanese 
Americans* to “Nikkei* is gang to change 
that? It’s not the term itself, but how it 
resonates in the li stener’e mi nd that causes 
the stigma. Take my word for it: the 
foreign<«ounding “Nikkei” will not rest easy 
in the minds Beekman’s “unalloyed* 
Americans.

Quite frankly, I am disyfiayed at 
Beckman's cootentioc^ fer I am aware of 
his long years of aaaodation with—yea. ni / 
say it again—Ji^anase Americans.

7fUi
>ol,'Calif.
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|C<n«»«lln>.p<«.4| 
tain tool* and prindple* to any 
countryinthewfirid. ADdifyouVa 
a bci^t aooiMxnist, dten you can 
apply theona* and mathodolagias 
to any coontiy in the anrld, it * 
really doeant . matter that you 

_ don’t have any particular knowl
edge of language or histary, or - . 
politics of a country, or any *pe- paMonateamanneraspoaAle, 
dfic knowledge. and I dd think peraanally that,

PC: Do yoD Me with there- eoiiKtimee Jepeneee Americene 
cant aoramanta, *»«-* this i* ^ ovarreaet, and think far
going to dianga; *»»■* thara in<tancethataiorH,S.critidsmof 
winbaaxparisbroa^tin7 Japanese poKde* equate* with 

<a^ I don't see any particular Japan hadiing or racism. Andl 
indication* of that think there* overreactiwi to

PCiWhatisyonrpaioaption ^ Midiael.Crichton
for the long tara? Are things 
going to gat worse?

daney whan thara is fanden 
in the UeSeOaian ralatien-

Bay tha is laeisa, this is Ja
pan baahing. How ^nld 
people ba ranting then?

GF: Ws2,1 guea it’s my hope 
that Jspsnese Americans will try 
to aecaa ths events that are tak
ing plM between the U.8. and 
Jiqian in a objective and a dis-

Japan, it could negatively affect 
Japanea American* both in the 
United SUta and in Japan. So, I 
do think in that ana, Jiqianea 
Americana ough^to ^y some at
tention to what 1* gmng on.

PC: How then ahotild Japa
nese Ameiicaia or organisa
tion* like JACL react to thia 
hasgfatanad level of rhetoric? 
1* theta any specific action
that *)M>ald be taken?

GP: Well, I am akeptica] about 
the notion that Japanea Ameri
can* a* a collective entity or a an. 
organitation can contribute much 
to the realution of thea prob
lems bstwan the United Stata

there are people who have spent 
their lifetime researching that and 
they still come up with Afferent 
concluflions. I think that there are 
certain individual Japanea 
Americans, who beeaua of tb«r 
trainii^, education, ezperiena or 
expertia, are knowledgable about

PC: Who ai« ame of tha 
Japanea American* vriio are 
kind of involved in the rela
tionship?

GP: Ihere are many Japanea 
Americans, espedallyon t  ̂level 
of think of, eame Isai, butkspe- 
dally Nieei «ho mrintain some 
businaaorpsrsonal involvement 
in the U.8.-Ja^ relationship. 
rrrrfiiarifinnHy^*—W"g,tbsrears 
some J^tanaa Americans who 
are lawyers, piufeseors, or busi- 
nea pe<^e, there are notamany 
government officials, but profes
sionally, there are some Japa
nea Americans who are involved.

PC: Do you haw any advice, 
Cor the layman? Tfaere is a ten-

nea as individuals. Criticisms of 
Japanea policies hu nothing 
whadoear to do with racism, and 
that is not to deny that there are 
some* Americans who do critida 
Japeui unreasonably and unjusti
fiably. But by the same token, 
there are many Americans who 
critida Japan based on fact and 
evidMKs, and good reason. Itiunk 
Japanea Americans need to be 
clear in their own minds, and try 
to distinguish betwan thoa criti
cisms that are baaed on fact and 
evidena and knowledge, and 
thoa that are not.

PC: What has been the reac
tion in Japan to the Clinton

.positioning?
GF: Well,ifsvery complicated. 

On one level, on the public leal, 
there is considerable attention 
being gian in the press, to what 
is beiig perceived a a hard-line

GF: I think things will get 
wora, before they get better. I 
think in the medium and long 
term, I am hopeful that the U.S. 
and Japan will reach some kind of 
accoomMdatian and tite^wiD haa 

, a mudt more symmetrical rela- 
timuhip, ora more balanced rela
tionship than they have now. I 
think the procea of getting fimn 
where we are now, whae vre do 
haa a rather asymmetrical rela
tionship, Vo a more balanced and 
symmetrical Velationship, is go
ing to be a difficult one and in the 
short term, there is likely to be a 
number of taisians and conflicts.
But like I said, in the medium and 
longer term, I think that tiie two 
sida will reach some accommo
dations.

PC: niis is a slightly differ
ent angle,-but is there a spe- 
cifioally JapaneWl^merican 
interest in thew ongoing dis
cussions, or are we the same 
as other American^

GF: I personally have the view 
that Japanese Americans are 
likely to be negatively affected by 
tensions between the United 
States and Japan. And I think 
that perhaps notl|B extreme as in 
the 1930* and 40s, but still to the 
.«-nt th« thM. «. “
between the United SUtes and
Jao«, it «uldnemtivelv affect willbealo^tiwhneof^.S^-

. Ruing §un, and the movie 
baaedon it, and I pcrsofuJly have 
the view that neither the book nor 
the movie is racist. Neitiier the 
book nor the movie is Japan barii- 
ii:g.

Obviously there are some 
American* who are do engage in 
Japan bashing, ^ which I mean 
one-sided, emotional criticism of 
Jafmn bcued on igncrance. I also 
think, that there are many people 
in both in the United States and 
Japan who are justifiably critical 
of Japanew priides, and Japa
nea,. Americans should not have a 
knee-jerk reaction and criticize 
those people. As UJS. citizens, 
Japanese Americans ought to be 
verydearinthdrmindsthathow- 
ever they view themselves, they 
should be conscious of how tliey 
are being viewed by other Ameri
cans, as well as hy Japanese. In 
particular I would say there ore 
some Japanese who have at
tempted to, and I have seen some 
examples of this, where they will 
try to gain supped and sympathy 
of Japanese Americans for Japa
nese positions. Andluiyaslfhave 
witnessed s number of occasions 
where Japansre journalists, for 
instance wfll in w^w{Htniineni 
Japanese Ameriotns, like mem< 
tiers of Congress, and the ques-

*JJO. pouej WWW US swpwi, DUV
aoBBng file ebts in Japan, it ia my 
pereeptkri fimt they fiiink that 
fins is to bs eapacted, given file 
&ct that fins is a Democratic ad- 
miiiiatntMo thathaslaber-uiiion 
support, that eonaiden employ
ment iesnee to be of fai^ impor
tance in the United Stataa, and 
coRsdere^important fiiat fiie 
United S^^a-havs a monufac- 
turingbaae. Ifinnkfiiattoaanie 
in Japan, it’s not surprisng that 
this AdministratieD is pishing 
hard on fiieae issosa, In fact I 
think what was pnxfiing to many 
Japanese, was fiiat during the 
Reagan-Bush Administrati<ms, 
there was soUttle action taken by 
the United States, despite that 
fact that there was slot of iheto- 
rie, and slot of crying of wolf by 
the Administration or by the U.S. 
Congress in what the U.S. mi^t 
do.

■| pefsonally hove the 
view that Japanese 
Americans are likely to 
be negatively affected 
by tensions between 
the United States and 
Japan. And I think that 
perhaprs not as ex
treme os in the 1930s or 
'riOs.butstiatothe 
extent that there are 
tensions between the ' 
United States ord 
Japan.'

Gten FukiBhima

Yamashita, said. "Ws ora not 
heedadfora trade war ifanother 
type of aquation is developed and

fia'qfootas. NordoasDsval RriridL 
Botk^ served ii Chs avfl Ri^to 
DmriflBoffiieDepmtmenUfJii*-

if both sidee admit that the old ties midsr Beegan and rimynd a 
principlaa^fiiaaries of aocio-eeo- mgmficaaititile in the attempts to 
namksOUdmSfnitfa’s) and that asnumfiseiva rtfiUenfartemsnt. 
the trade irafaalsDee is only one of What Bolkk most fears, and what 
fiieindkatanaftradsimbidanca.* hsondfaiseraniesaredsspenitely 

’Bursty, Japan has some trade trying to prevent, is the Tbtum to 
barriers to diangs, but the U.S. vigorous enforcement of this 
also is changiiig its sconomiefa- nation’sdtati-diBcriimnatifln laws, 
dustrial potidea'principies that AsPread^Clintannotsd,Sifben 
aremoreinlniswifiifiiatofAsa,” aqr fStealfi) Gmiuer* vdiat
said Yamashita. ___ fiieymsaimthatbofiifiieaepaople

Ed Mitama, diair, PSW U£.- have distinguished legal careers 
Japanrdatianseammittae,8Bida in trying to enfores the dvilri^ts 
trade war is "posdble, but not laws of fins eountry. [T^trutfais 
pnfaoUe. It hurts both fiw U3. th^aloCortho*ep^eare,going 
and Japan more fiian it hdpa. to be exposed beemee they never 

eresponaibfe bebeved in the ciril ri^ts laws, 
they never bebeved in equal

_ iipmentsazer . 
enou^ to try and avoid it at all 
costs.*

On file futur* of UB.-Japan 
relations, H^rano said current

they never bebeved in equal op- 
pertunity, they never lifM a fin
ger to give anybody of a minority 
race a chance in fins country.*

I hove DO doubt that Bdick and 
osier conservative extremists will 
continue to try to miscast file truth 
and obscure their own agenda. So 
lor« a* the Civil Ri^ts Divinon 
remains without on Assistant At
torney General with the fiiD back
ing of theAdministration, bigots

atie of a ^obal diift in the post- 
ColdWarera.

*Japan is always going to be a 
focus because of the trade defidL 
‘Ihe focus at the end of the Cold 
War is on trade,* said Harana 

Yamashita was optimistic about 
^future of American relations and radstswin.

ZL , It is up to JACL and other orga-
•Therelation „i„tion* who care about dvil 

the UB. and Asm will against this
beMthyulongasthefiieories of malidou* attack. As I
and pnnciples of aoaoeco^cs have learned this past year, col- 
-aod-ga^tim are ck^ un- are not held to much of

^ *«nn*. anykindetfstandardfor truth and

•mistrust^theJapaneMandthe reporters who are supposed to be 
imbalance of trade and market ■ •

B is to start wifii afiesh piece 
ofblank paper with a title oTThi- 
losophy and principles of 
aodoeeonotnic^ of the Japasnse 
and of the U.SJL,* said 
Yamashita.

NOTES
- XContInuad from page 9) 

the NAACP Legal Defense and

tor, would you agree that there 
has been a history of racism and 
discrimination by white Ameri- 
eans towards Asians bock in the 
ISOffu and a^y 1900’s?*And the 
answer will be, •Ye* there has 
been.” And thm next question 
wiAbe,*Well,don^y(m think that 
radsm and anti-Asianism had 
aoibething to do with the iiKsr- 
eeration of Japanese Americans 
duringWorldWarlir Andagoin 
the answer wilt be, ’Yes.* And the 
third cpiastion will be, •Well, isn’t 
it the case that all of the problems 
between the UB. and Japan now. 
can be attributed to radsm on the

andJapMb«au»manyofthMe

So, I think that there is an ac
ceptance of the fact, that the Ad
ministration does consider eco
nomic. issues to be a very high 
priority, and therefore the 
Administraton will be focusing bn
results, as opposed to procedural ^ ^ ^
vne^nt^ At ^ Mm. tiiM Eduction Fond. h.v. «ood
fiwre has been fins very sterile 
and unuaeful debate that has de
veloped about managed trade vs. 
free^trade, where the Japanese 
offidals over the last year ha ye 
engaged, in what can only be re
ferred toasa pufalierelatioRScam- 
paign to portray file United States

on Japan managed trade. And in kiunstwea. italic count on one of 
that regard, I think the Adminis- nmreulBstofeir^l^^ 
tration has been a Ist too passive

neutral are not always able to 
£vorcethemaelvesfnm their own 
personal biases. JACL needs to be 
vigilant against those careless 
with the truth and work to ensure 
that the right wing does not stall 
Deval Patrick’s nomination. Af- 
-ter a decade of political attack 
against the constitutional prin- 
dples JACL holds dear it is time 
we had'strong leaderfinp from 
Kxneooe whoortually cares about

Classified Ads
lUSSOUm RESTAURANT

That is my own view, baaed on 
myfive years of working at UsTO, 
and four yean now worki^ as a 
business man in Jap^ is that 
there are justified critidsms of 
japan polides. Which is com-

relatScZr^But jurt beJiL 
someone is a Japanese American, 
doesn’t in my mind quality that
person to reach condusionB about
what’s going on between ^e 
United States and Japan.

on the pi^ic relations frtmt—al
lowing the Japanese government 
to wage this campaign, in which 
the UB. is b^ing portrayed in this 
unfavorable way. But I think the 
Administration, has after havir^ 
spent 1993 focusing on domestic 
iesues ondToreign pedidee erims, 
NAFTA and Uruguay round, now 
I think the Administratioo doee 
have some time and resource* and 
ability to focus som* attantion on 
the Japanea* issue, so I think fiiat 
it is a hopeful time.

CassvAe. 11066625.(417)8. 
(417) 836-2515 ei

?«SbSS
with a view towards a pennefient rate- 
lianship. Please send photo.

George Wilson 
Box 1402

Tanev8st;^k>rtda 34270

ROLE
-lheUB.andJajilltr

40% of the GNPof the worid. There 
are bound to be differences. Each 
country is trying to protect its 
base,” said Harano.

•I think there's going to be a lot 
of give and take, a lot of huffing 
and puffing..Both countries are 
playing a peker galhe now,* said 
Harano.

Shigeno sai^ *T>ie UB. and 
Japan are so important to each 
other that things will not really 
getthatbad.*AaBea*ingJapanem 
reaction,heaid.1n TVprograms, 
many Japanese admit Japan is 
largely to be blamed for the trade 
pnklems. However, there are 
many people that.doim fife UB. 
is wrong in insisting on numerkal 
targets and Japan cannot agree to 

\ such solutions a* the government 
has no power to enforce private 
budneashowtoconduetfiidrbttsi-

BAKBISnaO.CA
OOLf COURSE ACREAGE 

8 acres by pdf eourse. Rsmodalsd 
double wide mobte home. Inoom* ^ 
dueme (>v<ddiieinto2.4a(repK*ls. 
Can bufld custom horns on one andtor 
bodt tots. $141,000. Pot tsto by owner. 
Csi (916)432-345*. _________ __

' Tell them y^^wH in 
the Paafic CMizen

LAKESraUNE

Muor puoL 800*1 hMUKl uralisricp. 
doute oarape. ds^ dKfc. insi Sees 8
cfei owner, (S66) 46M834. PO Bei 
70, Mn* MIfe FsA*. WA 96026.

FLOMOA
R Mysr*. Guff Coast felons fvino on 
asedodedsopicalislandwnnamorabis 
sunsets & beaches. Don't miss this 
chance to own a piece of psfadee lor ' 
oriy $9600. Act now! Only 5 lets phen 
away to Ihis price. Gulf & Bay vwws. 
OwDsr (913) 267-4390.

CMy 3 hdm« Ml on «» bswiiut Albrtie. 
chMce bUg k». samninppad. bofe ratnfV 
sfe.N0WdtatirvaawaarDieQaw4.Mwir 
sddttafe sfiicsmtfm. isewily mads by 
tw New Qowecnwws msWtig oonwg here 
very dSadhe. Corn by AMrws. 2 bdrm. 3 
bdm. 4 bdrni stsfliiv d $243500. Lots Iron 
$32,000. owner frtwwinp Wyfcst Estatos 
Governors Harbour. Bsidisrs. Bahamas. 
(909) 332-2701. Fax (809) 332-2123. Nd ■------

If you're pregnant & want to receive 
iniormation about placing your ddd up

“*^Sp?WirATfbR^
RANOI BARROW 

for a fraa eensuMatioa 
(900)7204099

. dtUfortodficCiian 
Ihe ddfn» of odveriiiers. Therefore Fbdfic

SacouMof fee forge voluma of odi. tt 'n 
Id know or to invwslipole fee dremt of l _ . .
Cliren assumes no li^tity for fee eonleni d ih ods. Forfeer. beeoose 
odvwflisefs ore rasporaible for fee occurexy of feeir ods, feey must 
ossume corned tfobttily for fee corSenl of feeh ods. Adyertisors ogree to 
indemrvfy and hold fbe^ CHumn and. Hs wnpbyei hormless from oil 
cosh, enpemea including rwosonoblii oltorriey 

^ • fee pu^domoges resubing from or coused by fee p 
odre^. Ads produced by fhdfic Qizm
hdfk CftzerL m roles may wifeout
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West L.A.
Travel

Program
Administered by 
WLA Trayei, inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Famiiy & Friends

(^•Travel Meeting:^ 
i^Sun., Mar. 20,1994^
PLEASE NOTE; Movin. Odes. M- 
loHrship rerwwii tvitfi toor contpan- 
iom, and riafrachmenti. army tiird 
SUNOAYbf Vtementt), 1:00 pjn.. M 
ttia Fiabaa Mahood Camar, 11338 
Santt Monica Bvd.(alCohnttAve.), 
We«LA

1994 Group Tours
March 31-Apr 11 
(YuUSale) 
SpaeW Chany

•April-21 (Toy Karwgal) 
SpadaiW^

SDayWai
and tha South 
Aprilll.19
HwitapoofAinartcaTour 
Aprll23-May2{MiehlWiB) 
Arisena, Utah Cpnyen Tour 
April 23-31

M5'dlr-10(YuUSalo)
SatwUJipMi,Tour
May18.28(^hMI)

SJsOLD OUjlS}**
HaMUCnAaa 
JufM4-11(TerKmgM) 
Marlha-aVhMyvdA 
Naw York Tour 
Hay.(PhyltoMuraka»a}

I Canadian RoeUaa 
«luna4-ll 
(BeyTakada)
EaatamEur ~
JtMS0-Aill4(YuUSMe) 
JapwGotdM Roma Tow
Jun2D- 30(RayWiiO

114 AtaakaCruMaAlandtowV 
My1-12(MldiitaM0 

•IS PadfcW9rftwaal

Jun24-Ji4S(ToyKanaeBi) 
EngtandSeeflandMWaa 
Augual4-18 
(HMyMorMnAd) 
LakaHkMenOmdTow 
Sapl«-21(BnSM(ural) 
Hokkaido A Tohoku Tow 
Sapt28-Ocl6(fMylahl9 
CanadWNMT Engtml 
Fam^ttagaTow 
Sap30-OW14 
FallFoliaoaindapn 
Oct4-17(ToyKana9ai] 
................. * vZaMwtdTow

«»
Oct7- 21(YukiSato)

•22 CantraiJ^A
UialMwnOnaan(apa) 
Oelt-iGManllwakam) 

•23 Oark,BrwiaonA 
MtoaewfTew 
Oci11-1l(Vuid8akufM) 

•34 OUnamAKyuahuTow 
Oel17-26{MlcMlahiO 

•2S NawOrlaafiaGalaMy 
AEPCOT
Oct18-27(MdyModitauki) 

•38 HalayaiamwIlaindTow 
MOV 28-Oac 15 (Ray MM)

127 Mailcsn Panorama Tow 
Nov7-17(BliSakwMr

128 Hong Kong Shopplr« Tow 
Dac(GaorpaKanagal)

HAWAII CRUISE 
4 islands, early booking $300 
dsoouni and cabin i^giade

' () Eabort for low 
For Morn)akon.^|irodiwa, arrMo lo:

L.i.

(310) •2ft-52S0 
PAX(310)t28-9230

Obituaries
HigacM. SaiaMho. YD, lea Angalaa.

Dec 4;  ̂Frandac»ten.aurvi«wlby 
httfbandWIay. daughter FrwcwFrwu- 
(Kwofteten). aon Jamea. 2 gc.
“ ' ' R.bre0wJte*S.Nc

Dr. Kamate Sugieka (Chapa! HM. NC), 
Yeahitt MeCtew. AMwl Karvwih. Aria 
QMiw (Atouquarqua), Maty Sakamoto 
(Rocky Ford. Colo.). Or. GateKte Ft#, 

wuye.bretiar Jacks. Nomura. DoraUyano(Daovar).ToahfcoSugioka. 
Hne, YeahMaha, 7S, Los Angates, haam^ Kaoru, 31. Sana Maria, 

Dac lliLoaAngatea-bomWWHMS Dec. zT'tecyiyad by wiia Mteuko.
aMaASca.aonWarti dau^iter SukaKobara aon Suaumu.

HOOSIER
(ContifHMd fnMn page 1}

one parent interned, and (3) nei
ther parent intemedl Both the 
survey and interviews of these 
Sanaa revealed (hat one of the

ante, referred tOa YMCAor aeoat 
camp, Only until hi^ aehool did 
they learned the true meaning of 
the term.

Dr. Nagata noted ailenoe and 
^leenoe of diacussion about tjie 
concentration camp experience 
dominated moat JaqtaneeaAnari-

(Olympia). daughter Aiaon, mother 
Hateuni. hrotwra Hromi, Noboru, tes
ter Epito Taup. Harumi Inotjya. moiher- 
itvlaw Attutna A^aira 

Hteayaat^KInya, 77, Artete, Dac.-4; 
Loa Angalaibom. awvhted by tons 
Derm. Gardon,Steva.Gtem,5gc..3 
brotwrsKiyeahiAba.Hao,Hrae.Stea- 
tei« km HateM. SNrtey biya. YosNho

®ISrT-»|i 72. HuMin,ID<.
Be  ̂Dec. 11; swvtvad ty aia Yonako. 
sons Reginald. Randall, brothers. 
MratecM. Takmwri. kMaayuW tester Sue

moat pervasive impacU the in-

Sm«i and their Ni«ii parent 
Sanaei with one or both parents 
interned learned about the events 
ofWWI I at an earlier age then 
Sansei whose parents were not 
interned. However, even i n the I-

can fiamilies. Many of die ration- 
that when diaeus-

bywife(3mca.
ZsiglBr(Md). Amy. brtMhaf Jwnea. tes
ters fUh Katea. Steah Twimoto.

Sane, Hwuya M. 78. tiw Angeles. 
Dec. 12: Loa Angeles-bom. ewvived by 
aon Kan. daughter Kato Shfeate. 3 gc..

I. in-law

iBial. Voahind, 68. Loa Angelas. Dec 
11; Loa Angelas-bom, survived by wHe 
Shizue. daughters Cendna Kanemoto.

brother George Tagashira.
Toshko Tagashka.

ShbrtwiL SacMo T, Los Angeles. Dec. 
16 (tv). Torranee-bom WWII imiaran. 
survivad by wila Jana, sons Steven, 
Stentey, Scott, dmighters Sherri, Sandy 
Hazame. 2 gc.. brokers Takao, Tadv. 
sisters Luiko Hamaguchi, Nar

|occur, theirparentaman- 
|nmp only as raferenca 

point iri time. Despite the lack of 
direct coraunication, die conse
quences of the event can be seen 
in the Sanaei gmratirm; the ab- 
tence of diacussion by parents cre
ated a eenee of mystery and fore-

or 2-pomit groupA there wuh- bojj„g,b„utcatnpfortheSaiieei. 
the direct interachon with th«r ^ t^at t)»

incy
Kohigashi. in-laws Tadao, Shtgemi. 
Toys, Jedias Tateuo, 77. West Los 

Wendy Ugalde. 4 gc. Angeles, Jan. 3 (tv.), t^ui Grove -
bieuye,GeorgeTaBchL78,BMonte. bom, survived by wife Marie, son Den- 

Dec. 25; Los Angeles-bom survived by nis. dau|^iters Jowme Toys Mwiago. 
wife Kktu. son Paul, daughter Kazuto Brenda Fujisawa, Jwiis Toya Niteo. 
Sakomoto.29C,,brotherShiq(Jpn).. - • -• - - •

Ito, RichardH, 87, Los Angeles . Dec 
6; Yokosuka-born naturakzed U S citi
zen, ewwved by son Jason S. 8 in-laws

parent on the subject of camp. In 
the 1-pctrent group, it was the 
non-intamed parent who usudlly 
discussed the camps, not the par
ent who experience them- 

Dr. Nagato indicated that some 
of the Sansei stated that as chil
dren, they thought "camp/ cryp
tically mentioned by their par-

internment playe a mejor role in 
forcing their parents to Ameri
canize them, discouraging the 
tran'sferance of Japanese Ameri
can culture.

Dr. Nagato has recently com
pleted her book. Legacy of Injut- 
rice, publish^ ky die Plenum 
Publishitig Corporation.

Fuymoto.in lows Joe Yoshfcawa, Joyce 
Kawasaki. Hsoko Shisledo (Encntes).

7 DAYS AM, INCLUDED TOUR
(Excqx 111 A meel)» Depknure mail Mirch 31.1994

k 7 PAYS
FV (Ecccpir

SINClI.liDO.Mi; AfCOMOD.MION

Mmimim 4 PEORLE. DEPARTING EVERY TUESDAY
^AlsotviiL'

TRAVI
A Hon»

UPCOMING 1994 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS

JAPAN SPRNGAOVBfTURErKAdreTMrwMFwM. 14 dM)_______ APR 10
NEW MEXICO 8 IAS VEGAS (10 OW____________________________APR 26
GREBC ISLAND CRUISE & TDUR ni wn}.......... ....................................MAY15
CANADIAN flOCKIES-VJCTOfllA g dqt)_________________________ JUN 22
PRNCESSALASKA CRUISE (7 dq«.08C0UNT FOR BOaKMGBV2/7/B4) AUG6
ALPNE ADVemiRE (i e dm. AwBWUwwwSefawtete____________SEP 2
CRYSTAL WRMONY CRUISE CANADA^ BM3LAND (10 dm)____ SEP 25
JAPAN HOWOdDO^TOHOKU (SWe bM. 14 dw»___________________ SEP 27

■ ■ ' ___________________OCT2
__________________OCT 11

EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR (1 i dm)-
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (is an) -
SHKOKU4<YUSHU«(ilAWATOUR(i4di»»)_______________________NOV 1
l«XICANRIV^CRUISE(7dmFtn»«rerWJCCNC3_______________ NOV6
FAR EAST n4i%«.M»«WBWBwdekfHo.«KM«__________________.NOV7

CALL OR WRfTE TODAY FOR OUR FRS BROCHURES -----
Tantea Tnte Swvia k a fif tena egwcy and can atsiBjfOu ri issuirB indmkal ter 

M^cntea bookingi. 4 Mhar kwri ptes a NO AnXT)im

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441OYM SL. San Rwidsca. CA 84102 
(415) 474-3800 or (800)W2S31

tn business

YewbvsineB cord ki each ksud for 25 issues U S15 pw Im, rhm*4m 
laraerlype(|2pL)counlsasKvD fates, logo some os fine relewrequired. PChos 
snde no detemkoNM iial Aw businesas Sited in Ihb dkectory oie Scai^ by

■ Grratas^aalei^^V
ASAHI TRAVEL

wALmunIteiTwim
Penwi TYue, Csu^M, RAiiMn

FLOWER VKW GARDENS
yiewwe, PrvU, Wine ft 

Ceedy atywide Mlwy 
WeridwiJe Swvice

IlKWeeUn
013)444-7;13) 444-7373 / Art A JbB ito

Dr. Darl^e Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

APrefeeteeMlCery 
43aE.8e»Uite.C«r^ (314) aae-issi[b«,CAM701

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
kUrOte IfUMlit Teaoteilre 
434 mUhire Blvd, 8t» 314 

Lae Anfetea 44417; 013) C33-CS3S

OAVm W. BGAWA. Attonwy 
Eyawa Law Offioa 

34 W. aeyenw 4 Aae. Stete 4444 
Pee>4a«a.CA41143 
Pk Oin TtSMl?

SITLVU K. EOBAYAShI.

_____8w
GLENLOUCHIDA

Aeeeeet V(m PrwMeot-^telMWobber lee. 
3 Parkoeater Drive, Sella 344 

8eerenieato.CA4M35
w (414) 434 4444

KAYGAMO.HJ>.
Pamlly Modfelae ■ AJuIta S CWUrw 
. 3800 CeUferate St; Soke 109

8m Preacte^ (4U) tU47te

' Saa Mntae

MICHKO JXAW MOKHOW. BeeHer Amriate 
ISIS a El C;eiBiD«, Sea Mata*. CA 44443 

Rm. (415) 347-8844 Bm. 343-7741 -

cafSkadon
Better

M iT»iHeras*
AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA

Tu AeeeuntioK for Individuate, Ertetaa 
a Tram and BuslnMM

YUKAKOAKERAO.t).
DertarafOptewetry 

M^l-Cara Pr. • • ~
ISdl E. 14Ui St, Saa Laandre. CA 44577 

(514)483-3034 -

J^nperaaL Lanes
Ceoylete Pre 8he|w Baatesraat. Lmafe 
llOl.tSad Ave 8a, Seattle (948) 3SS-SS3S

GUIDELINES
(Continuad from page 1) 
have received region^, nati<mal 
or intemadonal recognition and 
whoae eontributicins have added 

turn of human knowledge 
enhanced the qualify of 

eodefy.
atee may be from any of 
ites and its territories. 

Acan<iidata need not be a mem
ber of the JACL.

Key consideration will be given 
to the extent to which the 
candidate’s contributions or 
adiievements have made an im
pact upon eocaefy and/or influ
enced an area of American life. .

The scope of the award may 
include .expended periods beyond 
the two years of the biennium or 
lifetime omtributibns.

Cfondidatas may be from the 
following Adds: ortsditeratuiW 
communications, b'lsineaadDdus- 
try/tachnolc^, education/'hu- 
manities, politi^ublic affairs/ 
law, medidne^enee,and.sports.

Information: JACL National 
Headquarters at (415) 921-6225.

The deadline for nominatioru is 
•May X. 1994.

TOPAZ
(Continiml fism pmg» 1)

PIUBO Inada’i poem, The 6u To
paz Barrack, which haa been 
mailed to eome 1.300 former in. 

,ternees.
The museum will have two

CHIE KATSUNO
■90 - Urt. Cr«* Kstsuno, Ssppore.

Wl, 42 yMTS. pesMd 
r 18 srier a Shon II-

cmmO.Omt wotnerof Gtk* (Ewgerw) 
MTWfs. ot tiMWn Grm. nilnete; JMate 
(Ettawd) Stebera. el Wteawr. Taw: 
Nulh (Pwil) MerinwiD. of Jeltai. Mnola;

Fab 23rd at OaSwrw Ontiad Ctwrcb el 
CMat. Rev. Slwren Thornwn oActeM. 
hw temiljr el Ura. Kataene wteriea to

*fypica]^jmartment8 with camp- 
m^finmture, pot-belbed stoves, 
eoU and other artifocts in the new 
constnicticm. .Research informa- 
tkm, a log of ^e internees at To
paz, photographs, videos and oral 
accounts are housed under con
trolled dimate with an attendant 
available in the original barrack.

People who visit the museum 
are moved ^ the effort eo for, and 
when completed, the project will 
standas a monument to Japanese 
Americans who were interned and 
as a lesson recounting the fragil- 
ify of democracy to all, it was 
pointed out by Museum board 
member BeckwiUi.

Persons who wish to donate 
items may contact her at Great 
Basin Muaeum (Ml) 864-5B13 
(day) or (801)664-2098(eve.) Tax- 
daductiUe donations to the Topaz 
Muaeum may be mailed to Box 
650, Ddta,UT 84624.

The 1994 Natiana] JACL Con
vention haa scheduled a ^>edal 
one-day trip on Sunday, Aug. 7, to 
Topax, whidi will include visit of 
the Tbpaz Muaeum In'Delta.

LEGAL
(Continuad from paga 1)

president, 619/560-6816; Orange 
Counfy Asian American Bar As^ 
dation;. Art Nakazatol president, 
714/720-9753; National Asian Pa
cific American. Bar Association. 
Brian Spn, president, 310/461- 
570(k Asi'an Concerns Committee. 
Michael W. Kwan, co-chair, 
Deanna Kitamura, co-chair, 310/ 
449-6000, 213/386-3114; Asian 
American Bar Association of the 
Greater Bay Area, Margaret 
FiUioka. president, 415/495-8090; 
Fih'tnno Bar Aaaodatian of North
ern California, Eduardo A Aii^ 
las. president. 41S«7A8484.

AVS NAKAMOTO SKINNER
, > . .Skinner. Avis T. 

Nakamolo. 72, Fab. 10; Panryn-
bom, survrvBd by daughters Karbn 
Sonode and Note 7 gc. 2

Hanaaante 4 tterten tar M Ctoiwtertes

KUStfYAMASaCH^
EVBX»S4II0NUUOTC0.
4S« FM Ofw Les AagteM, CA maS 

ButJ (211)^-7278 lkaj(31l)S7t-72f7

SenmitkeComimauty
forOvtrSOYan

KUBOIANIKKH
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
" "-J------- ---  - - •

aSaate.V.FVC«.Mfr- 
M.lleleywtoitetMr .•

ED SATO 
Plumbing & HeaUng

Remodel coaHepeez. WMwNMwi 
^iftjmac^Qjray

(2 aSSSo, T334957

FUKUl
MORTUARY

TVirnUmmSkwal 
Lm»atm.CA90aiZ 
Pk W
Fu 213*617-2781


